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Bowen Gets 
Organization 
Revamp Plan 

By MORRY ALTER 
StliH Writer 

n.. complet. text of the com· 
m!ttM'. report I, printed on 
pili. 2 - Ed. 
A new plarl for student govern· 

ment. including the creation of 
an Iowa Student Association 
(ISA). bas been proposed in a 
report submltted to Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen. 

The report. which came from 
tbe Ad Hoc Committee on the 
Reorganization of Student Organ· 
izations was submilled to Bowen 
Monday and was made public to· 
day. 

Under the new plan for stu· 
dent government. ISA would be 
composed of all regularly enroll· 
ed University students. ISA would 
elect a president who would serve 
as president of the Ad Hoc Com· 
mittee's proposed ISA Senate 
(lSAS). The president would be 
a Iiason between the Senate and 
CSL. 

THE AD HOC report also in· 
cluded proposals for a reorgan· 
ized judicial process. reorganized 
election system for all campus 
organizations including ISAS. and 
the creation of a new University 
administrative post called direc· 
tor or student activities. The new 
administrator would. according 
to the report. act as advisor to 
organizations and provide them 
with continuity of ideas from 
year to year. 

The new Senate, under the pro
posal, would control through its 
budget powers an estimated total 
01 $32.000. The Senate would gain 
the new power from suggested .1 
per semester student assessment. 

Responsible to the Senate 
would be a proposed Acti vities 
Ioard that would regulate the ac· 
tivities of a Professional Enter· 
tainment and Travel Committee 
and an Annual and Special 
Events Committee. 

The Ad Hoc Committee also 
suggested a major revision in 
the composition of The Commit· 
tee on Student LICe to include six 
faculty members anc! six stu· 
dents. The chairman would be 
the Dean of Academic Affairs. He 
would have the power to break 
tie votes among the members. 

THE COMMI"EE that formu· 
lated the report was composed 
of three faculty members. four 
students. and was headed by 
Student Senate Pres. Bill Parisi. 
A4. 'Chicago. 

Parisi expressed hope Tuesday 
that stUdents would make their 
opinions of the new plan known 
to Bowen so that he could lake 
the opinions into account when 
making his decision. Parisi hoped 
lllat a de.cislon would be reached 
by March 9 so the Senate Elec· 
tions on that date could imple· 
ment the new government if de
cided upon. 

Parisi emphasized that many of 
the final report's ideas came 
from interviews with student 
groups. 

"[ think it's a step that has to 
be laken." he said. "It gives 
much j reater responsibility to the 
people who are active both 
through appointed and elected p0-
sitions ... 

ONE OF THE important in· 
novations. he said. was the di· 
rector of student acli vities. Any 
organization that has an adviser 
will keep hlm - the director of 
student activities will work for 
those organIzations thal do not. 
he said. . 
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Viet Nam Debate 
Stirs. Senate Talks 
On Clubsl Charters 

By SHAlON ROSIIEDY 
Staff Wrlt.r 

A debate last week on the war in Viet Nam may have 
war.like repercussions in the Student Senate. The Young Ex· 
tremists. which sponsored the debate. were charged Tuesday 
night in the Senate with duplicating the function of the Poll
tical Science Discussion Club (PSDC). 

Student Senate has sent the ---------
charter of the Young Extremilla iIU and PSOC, Katz said, "Our 
to the Senate Standing Committee functions don't overlap becallle 
to determine whether the croup we deal in a lot of areal that 
violates the Code of student Life. aren't political science, and we 
A provision of the code alate. like to bring up topics that are 
that two organizations with the unusual or extreme. not necea
same functions cannot be official· sarily all poliUcal." 
ly recognized, only one of them. He said there was no more 

The Standing Committee, evalu- overlap between Young ~. 
ates prospective student organi- iItI and PSDC than there wu 
zaUons and recommends them between PSOC and Union Board. 
for official recognition. Early thlJ the Political ScIence Department 
semester the Young Extrem!Jtl, or any other group that apooiOrs 
whose purpose is to bring con· speakers. 
troversial speakers to CAmptJl. The Young Extremiltl· next 
was graqLed recognition. pretenlation. he said, dealI with 

DICK PUNDT, At. Homestead, poetry and literature. aometh1n, 
asked that the Young Extremim outside PSOC's realm. 

Rising Enrollment, 
Finance's 'Listed 

club be re-evaluated becaUJe It Katz said be considered the 
might duplicate the funcUon of Senate an "essentially realOn-

E -I Ph PSDC .. He charged the Young able body," and hoped It wouldn't 

pSI on I• ExtremISts with taldng away a allow jealollly to become grounds 
speaker already ICheduled by for SUipending the Young Ex. 
PSOC. tremiats' charter. 

I R f d Pundt was referring to a de-

S e use bate Thursday night between THE STANDING Committee II 
Donald Johnson. former national to malte ill recommendaUons on 
commander of the American I.e- the matter at the next Senate 

By JON VAN Local Chapter gi.on. and Micbael O·Hanlon. a meeting. which will be next \Ie-
Berkeley, CaUf.. prolest leader. mester. 

Editor The debate on Viet Nam wu let In other business. the Senate 
The state of the University in 1966 resembles its state in up by the Young Extremists. voted its support for RILEEH. 

1965 or 1964 - it is one of rapid growth. Epsilon Phi Club, a service and Johnson had been scheduled to a new Unlvenity committee 
socIal organization that chooses speak for PSDC on the next formed to ald the education of 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen elaborated and speculated on its members primarily from night but later canceled this en. students at the Negro collegel 
that state Tuesday in his second annual "State of the Univer- giris of Jewish faith. hili been gag~ent. of Rust, Holly Springs. Miss., and 

" ddr d Ii d T sda t " t tin f I denied membership as a local Bob Katz, A3. Iowa City, presl. LeMoyne. Memphis, Tenn. sity a ess, e vere ue y 0 a )010 mee g 0 owa sororl'ty by Panhellenic Counell. ballroo dent of the Young Extremists. Two new resolutions are to be 
City service clubs in the Union m. The decision was announced said in an interview alter the acted on at the next Senate 

The president described UnJ· Monday after a several months' Senate meeting that when hla meeting. One IUggested that the 
versity growth by sayin,. "we three dol~rs of other funds to study that Indicated not enough group contacted Johnlon they Senate appoint a perlOn to study 
started in 1964 trytng to bulld 111· the University." eligible girls of Jewish heritage didn't know he was aJready ways in which faculty evaluation 
most as much University In 0IIe The president expressed con· were on campus to support two scheduled by PSDC. polls have been conducted at 
decade as was bullt here in the fldence in the University" abill· sororities. Sigma Delta Tau. a In asking that Young Extrem· other campuses. A faculty evalu. 
past 118 yeers." ty to hire and retain top faculty IOrority of Jewish heritage. is a Ists be re-evaluated Pundt said atlon poll was conducted here 

Enrollment growth was the mem))ers. member of Panhellellle. the club was In direct vlolaUon four years ago. 
first point which Bowen diselll· "We are in a position." he The Jetter notifying Epsilon Phi of the Code of Student Life. The other relOlution proposed 
sed. He said that ofOclall had said. Hto recognize and adequate· KATl SAID his group was not that means of IItting up a atu. 
consistently underestimated en~ I>, compensate abLUty and schol· ofllthel decision said. "It idis Pan· in violation of the code because dent discount program. to allow 
rollment and that 1.500 m--- estlc achievement. be en c's purpose to prov e poLio If ' did d U h ... " i hi h III aintain ts unctions not up cate students to purc lie goods at a 
students were expected at the Several building developments c es w c w m ,!rong those of any other campllJl group. discount from local stores be 
University every year for the Were described by Bowen to the member-chapters and ample op· Comparing the Young Extrem. furtber stUdied. 
next few years. A growln, por· meet in,. He said a $40 million • portunlty for interested and quall· ______________________ _ 
tion of these new students will build in, program was now in the fled women students in the Unl· 
be graduate .tudents, Bowen works. versity to have sorority affllia· 
said. Major projects mentioned in. tion. We believe this decisIon 1m· 

An ever , higher demand for cluded the Basic Science Build. piements our purpose to the best 
married student hoUIlnt wm In, numeroua student housing Interest of all concerned." 
arise. the president sale!. afthoup unlit. the Millie Building. Fine THI! Die I S ION that not 
the need for sin,le student hoos· Arts Campus and projecis at enough Jewish glris were on 
ing will also grow. O&kdllle Sanatorium just north of ENROLLMENT GROWTH AND INCREASING out". flnll'" campus to support two sororities 

System Of Grad~ng Teachers 
Initiated In Some Universities 

Turning to fillance matters Iowa City. Bowen said that a new clal IUpport ..... among topics dllCuMd by Pr ••• HOW8rd R. was based on a November reo Iy JUDY SURRA" 
Bowen said an inereasinJ amount toxicology unit of the Department Bow.n In his MCond IIMull1 "St ... of thII Unlnnlty" lIdd ... ss port submitted by Epailon Phi StIH Writer 
of support for Unlvenlty ~ 'of Pharmacology, a center for In the Union bIIIlroom Tu .. uy. - Photo by Ken Kephllrt from Ogures ~tained from the Turn about is fair play seems 
grams was coming from funds the Institute of Agricultural Med· I -- Wile! Foundation. I to be the maxim at many col-
outside state appropriations. Only iclne and a center for the tr~at. A total of 204 Jewish girls were leges around the country. Several 
43 per cent of the University', ment of alcoholism are belDg on campus in November, accord. schools have initiated a system 
current $70-mlllion operating bud· established at Oakdale. which jng to the report. Of these. 5S whereby the stUdents turn the 
get comes from the state legisla. was made a p,art of the Uni· were affiliated with national so- tables on the instructors when 
ture. he said. Of the remaining verllty only last year. roritles. (not necessarily Sigma grading time comes. 
amount. 37 per cent comes from The president clOSed his speech Della Tau), TI were members of At the University of Washing· 
student and hospital fees and 20 with a plug for municipal plan· Epsilon Phi. 19 were graduates to~ . Seattle; ~e University of 
per cent from gifts and grants ning and urban renewal. or married and 2 were unldenti. Mlft!lesota. Mmneapolis: and 
(including money from the Fed· He said that the Iowa City fied. Of the 103 remaining, 55 City College of New York; a . 
eral Government.) area might have 80.000 to 100.000 were eligible for rush and sorority Harvard University, Cambridge. 

Bowen stressed the Importllnce population by 1875. and he cau· membership. Mass., stUdents grade the instruc· 
of state funds as the ba.1s tor tioned that the decisions of the . th · f tors on their teaching abilities 
University operation, saying that next lew years would determine SlDce e maximum number 0 and courses' contents. 
state money had provided facill. the type of city that would exist Savings Bond Rate Boosted girls each sorority can have ~n This type of grading is now 
ties of high quality which attract- In 10 or 20 years. membership w~ raised to 70 thIS conducted on a compba·wide ba· 

I of the ventUJe depends on the 
content of the questionnaire. 

The great_ reserve from fa· 
culty and administration stem· 
med from the possibility that 
such evaluations might be u.ed 
as complaint sheets and not as 
constructive criticism an8t\.yses. 

Annexation 
Proceedings 
Begin Anew 

ed outside money. j . TREASURY SECRETARY HENRY H. FOWLER reported Tues. 1l,10nth. a sorority should bave a sis In at least 20 colleges. accord-
"'n my udgement. Iowa City s~zable number of members. Ep- ing to the National Students As 

"We are getting to the place." and the University are at a cru· day that President Johnson had ordered an increase in interest rates silon ~hi now has 26 members. soclation. Programs were Inltia A resolution directing Iowa 
he said. "where every dollar of clal point In their history. The on U.S. savings bonds "as of the earliest feasible date." said Jts Vice Pres.. ~erYI .ted on many campuses for the City officials to take necessary 
state funds will bring two or decisions now being made will Fowler sa.id he hoped to announce IIOOn a schedule boosting Venet, AI, Wilmette, Ill. SIgma fiU'St >l-e this fall. legal .teps to annel 6.5 square 

------------------ d..t I.L. h th this un' ..... miles of land to the city was ... ,erm.", weer comm I· rates on the Series "E" and "U" bonds from the present 3 and Delta Tiju had 44 members as reo AND IOWA may not be Car 

YAF Speaker Hits 
Ware On Poverty 

t will be f t'onal passed by the Jowa City council y one 0 excep I three.fourths per cent. The changes would apply to all of the pre- ported ill October at the end of 
grace and order and beauty. or . I behind the trend. A resolution Tuesday night. 
whether It will be just another sently outstanding $49 billion in savings bonds as well as new issues. mformal rush. was introduced to the Student Tbe resolution. passed in a 
jerry.bullt. congested. and dreary Neither the amount of the inc~ nor the effective date was Of the 55 Jewish girls reported Senate Tuesday evening asking meeting at the Civic Center. di. 
urban area." the president said. disclosed. eligible for n1Sh, several were for Senate backin, of a proposed recta Jay Honohan. city attor. 

The University is "behind the Fowler told a luncheon lession of the New York State Indus- seniors who wouId probably not poll at the University. ney. and Carsten D. Leikvold. 
urban renewal principle 100 per trial Payroll Savings Committee that he had received a letter Tues- wish to join a sorority at this late Tom Mattausch. AS. Davenport. city manager. to establish Iowa 
cent," Bowen said. day directing the rate increase. date and many were fresh",!en is now conducting an investiga· City jurisdiction over land · pro-

"We see our part in the de· He said a prime reason for maintaining savings bond sales was swchhoOOlwgreraedese~goltblcoe llefrogem ... hdlesgh tion into the procedures being poled for annexation by both 
By YALE WOODFORD Start created hostility in the Loa velopment of the community a8 . _a • foUowed at other institutions. Iowa City and Coralville. The 

StaH Writer Angeles area by not adapting to providing an area of handsome what he termed the government', "unavoidable cost increases in and who ~d not all make the Mattauscb Is asking the Senate land Is north and norihwest of 
The War on Poverty was de· the structure of Negro and MexJ. buildings, grass. trees ~d youth. Viet Nam." grades required for active sor· to back him. keeping in mind the Coralville. 

signed to lead to the abolishment can·Amerlcan communities. ful life. extending along both ••• orlty mCf!Jbership. according to possibility of conducting such a "J hate to see any municipali. 
of tbe states and to a socialistic "Head Start government em· Iides of the river from Park HUAC Hears Ex-Klansman Panhellentc. poll at the University. tiel involved In the annexatICIII of 
society, Bruce Sawver Glenn told ployees canvassed the Mexican· Road bridge to the Rock Island MISS VINET said one-balf of '!be motion will be voted upon the same land," said Richard W. 
the Young Americans for Free- American areas door to door," tracks." he said. A YOUNG EX.KLANSMAN told a House committee Tuesday Epsilon PhI's members were at the next Student Senate meet· Burger. former mayor and DOW 
dom Tuesday. said Glenn. "they almost Uled Bowen urged planned develop- thai he helped 'bomb the bomes of three Negro civil righll workers freshmen. ing. e councilman. "ThIs council II 

Glenn. who is from Sigourney. force to enroll children in the pro. ment of the land between Iowa at McComb. Miss. The decision she said, was The University faculty and open to negotiation on any mat. 
spoke at 7:30 in the Union Hawk· grams when their parents wanted City and Cedar Rapids as "a I . ks f . "extremely clbappomtiDg, ape- administration generally agree ter of this sort. We have attempt. 
eye Room. them to stay at home." lingle unit." It was on y the second time m wee 0 heanngs that the House dally to the girls who have been that some form of communication ed to negotiate with Coralvi1le on 

Glenn taught school in Los I GLENN CRITICIZED the hasty Present cooperative efforts in Committee on Un·American 'Activities has been able to link the Ku working on this lor about a between ~e student and the In· thIa problem for two years." 
Angeles during the 1964-65 aca- plannillg that he laid marred Op- planning by local governmental Klux Klan. by sworn testimony, with violence. year." structor IS a good idea. OTHER lullo b the 
demic year and served there in eration Head Start. Concrete units and the UnIversity were . Billy Wilson. 23. a McComb machinist with a wife and IOn. told . . . .. "Students have lIOI1lething 1m.. I't!IO ns y coun· 
Operation Head Start. last sum· plans were not drawn up unW praised by Bowen, his tale matter of factly. Epsilon ~hl receIVed Umversl' portant to lay about the way a cil set a pollcy for city purchaae 
mer's nation·wide program to three weeks before the program . Be said he and 10 other Klansmen were arrested by Mississippi Iy recogrution as a club last class is conducted." said Dewey of land and authorized a contract 
help pre.·sc. hool youngsters from began hecaUJe Congreu did not Armed Man spring. Members met with Pan· B Stult dean of liberal arts for property appraisals under the authorities for the McComb dynamite bombings. He pleaded guilty hellenic early this fall to discuss ~ , • Urban Renewal Project. 
under·prlVlleged homes get on an appropritate the money UnW to three counts of illegal use of explosives and one of conspiracy, he the possIbillties .of bringilli. an· But.aYhe· sal'd, he d-- not think· '!be pro""'''v resolution "'Ates equal footing with their class· that tIme. he said. the J wisb ti naI it ...... ....... fiG 

mates when they started school Glenn laid his school wu only Gets $"'00 said. and was sentenced to 15* years. Be said the priaon RIItence 0 r e Da 0 IOror yon the only way to aecompliah thIa that the city mould try to reaeh 
last fall. Head Start was part a few miles from the Walta ~ was suspended. but a $500 fine was allowed to stand. campUII. communication Is through formal an agreement wltb the property 
of the government's War on Pov· riot of last .ummer. He said that, • •• Panhellenic dedded that an· questionnaires. owner as to the value of hla 
erty campaign. altbough there were lOme eeo- I n Holdup R d Ch· 81 t R· otber natiooallOrority, Jewish or "I DOUIT that such question· property. All property is to be ap-

SPEAKING WITH reporters be- nomic troubles in the Walta area, e , na as s uss,a ,entile. was not needed ~n nalres would add to the value of pr~ by at least two qualified 
fore his lpeech. he said Head he felt the main cause of the COMMUNIST CHINA BLASTED the Soviet Union Tuesday for campus at that time. Early tbia the instructor or his presenta. apprallers. 

BRUCE SAWYIR OLINN 
YAP ......... 

rloll was oUlllde a,ltation He Peoples' Grocery, 701 Daven·. " .. . month Epsilon Phi asked to be a tions" Marshall and Stevens, of Min. 
.... . the U.S.S.R. s performance • the tricontinental anti·lmperialist member of Panhellenlc as a 10- . . • neapou- Mmn' ........ lved the ..... said large numbers of out-of·.tate port St. was robbed of $200 at f ". Ha Ii th R Ia f ha ' perf ed When he was an mexperlenced .... ., ... ~- -. 

Negroa had entered Los ADaeles about 7 p.m. Tuesday. con e~nce m v~a. accu ng e usa ns 0 VUJg orm cal sorority. teacher. Stuit saki. he often ,ave 000 'contract for doing property 
the weekend before trouble ·start. The moaey, ill OIle-doUar bills. a service for ~e Urut~ State~. ., Misa Venet said that EPllilon questionnaires of his own to his appralsala in the city'. urban re-
ed. Was taken from the cash register The broadsJde proVIded evidence that the Sovlet-Ch.inese quarrel PhI members woufl! decide at a .tudents "to see if I wu reach. newal project. 

He alao mentioned that !left. by a man anned with a revolver. had been injected into the coofenmce of revolutionaries from Alia, meeting Monday what they would Ing them." Barry M. Lundber" director of 
papers publlshed by both ' the Mrs. D. J. Kehoe. the wife of Africa and Latin America, which ended last weekend. Havana re- do In the future. 'lbey definitely The University does DOt 'pro. IllaDninI and urban renewal, said 
Communist party and the Black the store's owner, and a cus- ports gave the Red Chinese a IIight edge over the Soviet Union in would conUnue unW the comple- vide such QUeStlcmna1reIIIOt' does time was of the essence ill getting 
Musllma were regularly purdIaa- tomer. Stuart Burns. were in the the sparring for leadership of world revolution. tioo of their service projects. abe It require instnlctora to live the appraisal done and. MarahaD 
ed in the area. store at the time of the rob- People's Daily. official paper of the Chinese Communist party, said. them. Stull said. Sev .. aI of the and Stevena could do the job 

"Much of the goodwill that bery. '!bey described the robber cuaed th Sovl t d I te t the f f d Ung pea in GAIL IRODKEY, A2, Omaha, departments and many of tile quickly. The appraisal was Deed-
existed between whites and Ne- as a man about 21 years old. 5- a~ e e e ega 0 con ~~nce? a v~ ce. Neb., secretary of the club. ex. instructon do, however, be said, eel u a part of preliminary ur
gros was dlsslpated by the Watts ft. 7 ill. tall and weighing 160 Viet Nam at a tll!le wben the U.S. AdminIstration was launching III plailled that altbough Epsilon Phi administer some sort of an eval. ban renewal planl, be said. and 
riot." he said. pounds. He had long straight I so-called 'peace offensive' in a big way." • members IIlways had their hopes uation for their own benefit. If urban renewal wu approved 

GLENN'S SPIICH attacked balr, and wore a blue ski jacket •• high they realized that Pan- Rhodes Dunlap, profetllOr of for the city, the federal ,overn-
the War on Poverty from a dlf· IDd lIpt trouser.. Shooting Spree Jars Brookhaven bell~nJc had never made any pro- English and head 01 the Booors ment woqJd pay 75 per cent of 
ferent angle. than that of his mises. Program, said several Honon ill. the appraiaal COlt. 

new. conference. He examined Forecast A LONG ISLAND INGINEIR, stripped to the waist, shot and "We still tbint there's a need Ilructors ,ave such questionnaires AN ORDINANCI ralainI water 
many leaders and Jaltlaton of wounded three co-worken at Brookhaven NaUonal Laboratory Tuea- here for another Jewish sorority." to their ~ents 81 a method rates about 25 per cent was liven 
::J:-:th

and th:~: c....1.r..... clGud...... and day, then IdlIed hlmaelf. MIas Brodkey said. "Eve!')' other tif evaluating their own IIIItruc- a first reacIinI by ~ COUDdl. 
party. He charged that the War ~armer .... lind IOUIh ..... y; A laboratory apokemum said the dead man. M1cbael Mareaca. Big 10 campus has an Alpha Ep- on. In hII clty manager I report, 
on Poverty •• built OIl the u ......... m .... -. _ .......... _ ....... --r appeared depressed whea be mowed up at work Monday. silon chapter" M. hL• HUIT, dean of ltudentl, Le1tvold said he had sent a letter 

'" ..... ..... ~ ..... , ,.. ,-- If' said e was ",meraDy ill favor to University Heights III Mon-
sumptlon that It Is the IOvern· JI MUthwut. S- tenlght, ..... 1. The Laboratory. a prime nuclear research center. s not ar Alpha Epsilon PhI Ja the na~n-I of 8tudent support for a program day advlsln, \bem the services 
ment's respOllllbUity to meet iD1 Illy MIlMine IIII1hweIt 1111. 1ft. from Ea8t Patchogue whe~ Maresca lived with hi, wife and three al sorority with which Epallon of evaluaUon" 01 inItructon. He 01 Iowa Cit)' ~ not avallable 
need in 1OCiet1. ........ I chlldren. He was a reactioo eval~on eDJineer, PhI would lIP to .aDIate. AJd, however, tile lffaeUyeaeaa to them 'CIIl U .lndJyjdual ...... 



~BS~~VATIONS Jl Government reorganization 
AND COMMENT JJIJ.l 

ftAGE 2 WED., JAN. 1', ,'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 
----~~~~~~----~~~~~ 

Today' 5 the day 
ON TaD Y'S PAGE WE have printed the recom· 

mendation of th University' Ad Hoc Committee on the 
Reorganization of tudcnt Organizations and the Committee 
on tl.ldent Life. Pr ented in this report is a plan which. 
the eommittee thinks and we agree. will make student gov
el1Ullent a meaningful part of University life. 

The mmittee is tudent·dominated, with four stu-
dents as am"e members ( Bill Parisi also sen'ed as committee 

chairman ) and three faculty members. Two administr.tive 
deans, M. 1.. Huit and Philip Hubbard were ex officio mem
bers .. 

'fhe report pro ides a general outline of a .ystem of stu
dent government and student organizations at Iowa. There 
are many blanks which only time can fill in, but the overall 
framework is v ry sound. orne organizations, such IS the 
Union Board. ha e been left compLetely alone by the re
port. which doe not eek to change them at all. Other or· 
ganizations, uch as the Central Party Committee, have had 
their names changed and their functions enlarged. 

We intend to comment more fully on the report in future 
editorials. but for now, we should like only to urge all read· 
ers to take the time nece ary to go over the report and 
under tand it. If ),ou bave questions, scnd us letters, or ask 
Bill Parisi. 

For many years students at Iowa have thought of stu
dent government here as a farce; in large part The Dally 
Iowan bas had to agree. During the election campaign last 
spring, we aid the main issue was not which candidate to 
elect to whicb office, but how to make the offices worth
while. 

The report made public today is an answer to the ques
tion we rai ed 1 t spring. It de erves the con ideration of 
aU students at Iowa who believe that a university education 
should be more than merely a four year bout with the 
books. 

Pres. Howard Bowen received a copy of this report 
Monday and is now considering its implementation. He 
should act on this report before the spring elections (sched. 
uled for 1arch 9). 

In the meantime the report is open to comment, sugges
tions, recommendation and criticism. We hope our readers 
prove to be interested in what we beUeve to be the first 
really significant thing to come out of student government 
in a long, long time. . .-Jon Van 

LJniversity Bulletin Board 
"nv .... "y lull.lln IOlrd notl& •• "'utt lie ne.Iv., at Tile Dally I'.aft 
IIHlc.. 111001II 201 Communlullons C.nl." ~ _n .. tbe fa)' Mfa .. 
publlca"on. They must bo Iypot! .nd .I,ned ~ .n act."I .. , ar ""Ic., .. 
Ih. or •• nllltlon btlng pUbllclz.d. ,ur.ly teel.1 fvnetleft. a,. net .11,1_ .. 
for thll .. cflOn. 

In 1tIOIt American collell" IJId unlverlitiel. 
• tudenla play a negligible role ill lnf1uencinl 
institutional decisions and even in govemi.n( 
their own aUairs. When thiJ 0CCIlrI •• poor c_ 
JlUI climate may be opected characterized by 
.tuclent .pathy. laclt or communication, ud low 
morale. More seriously. it resUlt.. in the failure 
or students to identify with the institution. a lit· 
uation which damage not only their opuience 
on campus but their later development u Inter· 
ested and supporting alumnI. 

Students are not transients; their Uves 011 
campus are but the first phase or a lifetime u· 
lociation with their university. The importance 
of this association must be emphuized and 
every opportunity must be provided for each 
atuclent to become directly engaged in the activl· 
ties 01 his instituUOIl. One of lhe purposes of 
.tudent government, then, Is to allow each Indi· 
vidual Itudent a voice in the conduction of cam· 
pus affairs. The dimensions or this voice for 
any Itudent will depend upon his interest and 
his capabilities for effective participation In 
Itudent government and activities. 

The formal student government on a campus 
hu a duty to provide continual attention to the 
problems, needs, and opinions of all .tOOenb. 
It must devise ways to identlfy problema ud 
to develop appropriate recommendations. It 
must be sensitive and responsive to campua 
attitudes. Only through such concern and de· 
velopment of certain procedures can student gov· 
ernment be trUly efrective and maximally repr .. 
.enlltive. 

A STUDINT GOVERNMENT orllanizatioa 
must have. clearly derined structure, describ
Ing lhe lines of control of student acUvitiea af 
all kinds and thus minimizing duplication of ef· 
fort and conflict over responslblllty and authorl· 
ty. 

Us members mu t participate on University 
Committees and should acU vely take part in 
recommending and supplementing University 
polley .nd decIsions. This does not mean that 
every campus effort must raU into a prescribed 
nicbe. Clear guidelines or authority and respon· 
.(bimy allow students to participate In an at· 
mosphere relatively free of distrust, antagonism, 
and confusion. 

The cooperation of Faculty, Administration, 
and Itudent.. will bring a mutual understanding 
and respect for common problems. Students 
must be permitted to take the initiative in hand· 
ling their allairs, and must be free to voice 
lheir opinions on aJJ mailers affecting the Unl· 
versity community. 

If the potential contribution of students I. un· 
derestim81~'!I and opportunities for stu~ent parti· 
cipation are denied, frustration and apathy will 
replace concerned, sen illve and informed ItU' 
dent action in the University community. 

An institution of the size and com plexity of the 
University of Iowa will inevitably have leu than 
full participation In student affaIrs and .ctlvi· 
ties. Allowances must be made for Ibis and in· 
centives provided to encourage greater partici· 
pation . 

This Committee set for Itself a definite date 
for completion , Jan. 15, when It first began Its 
work 11 weeks ago. ThIs Committee has Inter· 
viewed and received reports from the following 
arganizations and individuals: 
·Union Board Pre s. Rick Davi., 

Vice Pres. Pat Van 
Heel 

Director or the Union Loren Kollner 

CIItTIFIID TEACH.1t1 Inlere ted 
In overs ••• pOlltlona .hould call lhe 
educallonll pllcement o[CIce, 353-
43M by & p.m. Jan. ZO. A representl' 
live of the Internltlonal School. 
ServIce ... fil Intervl."., appllcaDI.I aD 
campu. Jan. 21 and 26. 

TH. IWIMMINe I'OOL III til. w. · Student Senate Pres. William Parisi, 
men', G1lIInulu .. wtU lie OpeD for Vice Pres. Jobn Platt 

FII. DEGRII CANDIDATES: Com· 
mencement announcemenl. have ar· 
rived and may be pIcked up It the 
JOWl FoundaUon OffIce In the UnIon 
Eaal Lobby. 

WAit OIt,H"NI: All nudant •• n· 
rolled under PL634 mu.t alIn a 
'orm to cover theIr attendance from 
December 1-31. Tbb form ",III b. 
avall.ble In Room 8-1, VllIverrlly 
UaU, on or after Jan. S. 

CHItIl) IAN .CIINC. Or.anJ&aUon 
meel. each WedDuda)' at a p.m. In 
Danlorth Chapel. All are welcome 
to .ttend. 

TH. 'H.D. FItINCH Examln.tlon 
w11l be beld from 7 to 9 p.m. Jan. 
. , In UJ.A IkhaeHer Hall. PerlOfti 
wllhln, to take the exomlllaUon 
ahould 'II.n up on the bulletin board 
outride 305 Scb.effer Hall prior to 
the nam. Dletlonul.. Ire nol .1· 
lowed. Student ID'. mu.t be brou,bt 
to the .um. 

MAIN LllltAltV HOUItI: Monday· 
"rtdey 7:80 l.m. to 2 • . m.; Saturday 
- 7::10 a.m .. mldnl,bt; Sunday - 1:30 
p .lIl. to 2 • .m. 

Dak HOUri 
MondaY·Thundey - 8 ' .m.-10 p.m.; 

!'May-Balurday - 8 1.111.-5 p.m: 
(RaMrved Book Room - 1 p.lll .• 16 
p.m.; Sunday - 2 pm.-5 p.m.; (Re' 
MrY.d Book Room - I p.m.-l0 ,.m.) 

.DUC"TION • ,nCHOLOOV LI. 
brary Houn - Monday.ThundlY 8 
'''' .-10 P.lll", Friday-BaturdlY • 1.111. 
to J P.lll., ounday 2 p.m. to 10 P.III. 

recreaUonal JW1almIll, M 0 n day .,.. I 
throu,b Friday, ':11 to 1:11. Tbb I. . "entra Party Com· Pres. Frank Tan· 
open to .. 01IIell Rudenu. 1taIl, mittee gren, Vice Pres. Jim 
flcult» alld lacult.Y wi .... 

Cariton 
H:t1m11AL UNION •• IATIN. .A.W.S. Pres. Nancy Mathl. 

",..r.1 lui"". - • .... to 11 V' P B d ,.III.. 8UDda,.TIlUI"Id111 • ' .IIL to 8S, Ice res. ren a 
IIldnllbt. frldo .ad "turdQ. Schnede 

InfOrm...... 0etII - , ..... to 11 Ad ' 
, .111 ., lloadQ·'l'bul"Id," 1 ..... to V1Ser to A.W.S. Miss Helen Focht 
mldril,bt. FrIday and 8eturdayl' Interuaternlty Coun· Pres. Bill Rosebrook 
' .m. to 11 , .... SIlIICI.,. cil .. c,. ......... - ...... t. 11 
"m. lIoocl8,."l'llUrtd.,; ..... ·1116- Panhellenic 
llI,hl, Friday and aatur_1 I , ... Pres. Carolyn Smith 

Pre 8. of Hl1Jcreat. 
Brooke Harris 

to 11 " ... IUlld.}'. Interdorm President·. 
Cafeterle - N ...... r 10_ eat .. 

torla OP!ln 7 CIa, •• _II. 7 ..... to Council 
, p.m. Reluln .... I houra: 1 . ..... Townmen.Townwomen 
' :30 • IlL, • ....., .. ; 11:. a ... ·l p ... 
Luncb.on; 6-, ,..... Dlaner. IpJ., 
oolfe. brealll, ~ and Ibort 
OJ"da~ • .., tlllie. 
.... ' ... 1IOf - , .... to 11:0 

"II!~ lIonday-1'tIartda" , .... to 
11:. ,.III~ Friday; 1:at .... to 11:0 
i':~tur«IJ' 1 , ... to 10:0 , ... 

"AI • ..,.. ciiPiiATIYI .... T. 
IITTIM. LlAeul. 1'IIoea .......... 
.. ___ ~ lin. hili Me. 
b.uler .t . llembl.. dealr. 
In, .IUeI'l eaJl lin. bllard XW .... 
W-t41t. 

YWCA ... IYIITTI... ".VICL 
Call YW04 Gfflol .............. 
DOOIII for NIIJIIttbiI IInIa 

.. CH .. TTINi"iiiiiON III mnch 
" b.ld every W.dne._ at .:~ 
p.m. and .v • ..,. TIIund., .t 7 ,.111. 
In ... tIM c.mtvll It_ .t BIU,. 
H ... . 

THI INT.iViiiin ClINauI 
rello"IIII" an Intordenomln.ttonll 
,roup 01 "dellla, .... ...., rn. 
a.y ,I 7 , .IIl. III the Unlo. Indl.na a-. .AU Ill...,.... .. _ .. ----

-<l.D.K. 
nean of Students 
• Assistant Director of 
Offlce of Student At· 
fair. 

Pres. Gary Lane, Sen. 
Dick Jennings 
Pres. Gene Krekel 
M. L. Hult 
MIss Helen kelch 

Chairman of Commit· Mr. Allan Vealal 
tee on Student LUe 
·Submitted written reports. 

Many of the Ideas which are presented In thlI 
report eame from their Inlerviewl and pruent.a
tiona. The Committee also looked at the Zanor 
Report and the A.A.U.P. (]96!1) Statement on 
Academic Freedom of Students. 

This collltitules the (inal report oC this Com
millee unle .. further acUon is requested by !be 
President. Any reply to questionl concernilll thlI 
report will be directed to the chairman of th. 
Committee, William ParisI. 

STRUCTURE 

1"he:'Oany Iowan 
Ateer • eareful study o.f the problema of atu· 

dent Ilovernment and 811 intensive InvatJllatiOll 
of the varioUi rolu and program. of the now· 
uiating groups, the Commiltee propoaea WI 
DeW plan of atudent government. 

~ _ ~ lowcm " tDrltUft tmd edited hy """"" tmd II ",.".. 
",. £o.rd of fl~ rtud.nt '""*' ~ by ".. ".,.., 60df _ 
,dD, fruII«l appofnlld by eM ",...,., of 1M UrrbrrIIrJ. rlw DtIIIJ 
rAlall·, editorial policy II not all nprmion of VlIlocmty aclmlnllffll
,/on policy or opinion, In any particular. 

M.MI •• 
AUDIT .U .... U 

0 .. 
CIICULATIONI 

N • "ubl ..... r .......... 1ftrI,.. a-tt 
.... · .. i ............. .. . len Yew 

~nal~1.r ~~.:::: .. ~ .. 1:, ~::::: 
................... W~ .a .. 
~..., .... .... ...... '..,1 "'Ie, 
~r.""" .......... MIIII T_, '110ft, ... .,. .. ............. c...,.. ........................ --
..... City ........... '*'-

..,.. ... 1 .. ' .. 11 
~~ ..... ttI '~Iter .... III .. -. ..,.....' ........ ""' .... , ....... ....,. . Oeft,-et .... 
"'*-rttaI", __ ."~I'" ........... "'......, . " ... < ......... IIY ........ , ... 01 ...... 

.... rt.tton .__ 11)0 canter Ia "at'!. ..... Mlr. .. . . ~ VIrtue 

.... ~. tlO per ,.., III • ., •• _: Clrcu ...... Mar. •. .. .. ".NILrecIr 
111& tiM: til,.. .0nUla, II. 
AD III =~~ per,.., T,..,..., ... ,.. .................. r...-tIII . -1M; , ...... ....., cuel ~. At: "" 

........ : Zditorlal: BdlDund ... Ill· 
thin; AdftrtUtD&: I • .101m KotIllU; 
ClrculatJOII: WOller Petenon. 

BuuIJ .... Cal ~~II liar nJeII-. • 
Ll: = ... Inta, UtIt9 ,.,j 
0rrtIIe 4. .......... ,~ 'l1li 
Draaatic AN; .loIID .. ar.-r. 
Idtool Gf .l1IQn.tt.aL; Lne om.; 
Depea1aoaC ., ............... 

t 

I. I ... Stvdtftt AIMct ...... (111.) 
The I.w. Stv .... A.NClatleft II eem"'" 
• , .11 .... ul.rly enrolled student. et the 
University of Iowa. 

II. "rttlcIeftt, Vic. P,..I .... and p,.. ...... 
tl.1 St.H of Iowa Stu .... A_latleft 

A. The Prealdent .nd VIc. p,.. ...... of the 
lowl St~ Allocl.tlon .... tItctH III 
the All C.mpu. ilectltft. .. lit hthI .... 
MConcI week of April. 

•• The PrttI.... .nd Vice Prttldent _y 
........ d offic. III .ny .............. 
,.nlutlon clurf .. theI, term of offIa. 

(. The ......... of the P~ of the 1_. 
JtudMt Auocletion .,.. .. fellows: 
I. H. II the apoIc"""n of studtnta ...... 

F.cuIty ""' Admlrulstrltten. 
I. The P,...ldent ,.ports ... ul .... y .. the 

1_. StucIInt A_latJon s.n... .. 
.... ..1'OCHd1... of the Cemmlttee ... 
Ih*nt LIfe. 

S. The President k..,. the Iowa ItvcIent 
A_letlon .... fully IItfwIIIH .. 
the KtlvltI... .. ... ,."". and ....... 
of the Actlyftl.. IN,... H. aI .... 
ICrIIIII the ....... of cem,ua.,...,. aM 
recemmetMII ,allcy ch..... III their 
...... 11. 

.. TIle p,. .. dent I. ......... .... .., .... ............................. 

IIHItet of I.wa StvcIent Alloclatletu. 
.. The P,. .. cIont .... the .... ht .. • ... 
~nt, with cenllnt of low. S~ 
~Iltletu s.n.t.. the atvcIetIt memo 
lien .. the Judld • .., end tho low. 
....... Auedetlon 5eMton .. Un!· 
wnIty Cemmltt .... 

,. The Pl'llldent of the I.w. Student A .. 
MClation s.n ... select. hi. It.H. One 
IMIMer of ttII. at.H I ... be .... . 
netM the Dlrecter of the lucIt ... nd 
I ... IM"I twe •• "ltanta. AnatJue, mom_ I. the EI.dlon. Ch.lrmen. 
Any ether _ ...... will be Included 
•• 4Mma4 .. I,.b". St.H """"11-
IuIIIty I ... tho P,..ldent of tho 1_. 
Stu4ent AlMClatlon. 

D. TIle ........ of the Vic ............ of the 
1_. StucIont A .. KI .. I.n .,..: 
1. TIle VIa Pre.ldent will .. re.lde ."., 

all low. ItucIent AllOClltIon s.n.t. 
mMtI", •. 

I. The Vic. Pre.ldent I. • member of 
the C_ltt .. of Student Condud. 

J. The P ..... dent m.y dell.nltl other 
........ .nd dutl.. tw • .lIUmed by 
tho Vic. 'resilient. 

4. III ca .. of the dl .. lllllty, dl..,.IIf1c.· 
tleft .r ...... netlon of the President. 
the Vic. P,...ldent will beceme thl 
Prelldent .f the low. Student A.· 
1OC1 .. left. 

III. I_a Itudont A.lOClltlon Senat. (ISAS) 
A. The I.w. StucMnt A.socl.tl.n Sen ... hli 

....,...,tw; 
1. Jt.cemmend .lHIIlnltl". 1 .. 1.latleft 
2. PlIIIII ..... ,.." •• f bu"'lt 
J. ,.....re". Aetl"ltI .. 10'''' ul.nder .. 

d.Ietu •• 
... A..,..." ...... ,...nlutl.n. 
S. ,.....,..". ...-Intmentl to ludlcl.I 

~'lIChe •. 
•• T,.fflc 
It. 'emmltt" eft Student CI"dud" 

Orf.ln.1 JUlilldldlon· 
·Sam. etudent membe ... 

,. Ad U,," lpecl.1 a .. llnm.nta upon 
,...,..t frem til. Presldant ., Ad· 
mlnl.tratleft of the Unl".,..lty of Iowa, 
wltll tho .pprovel of til. 1_. stu
tIent A.nelatletu Seft.tw. 

f . Constitute I"ve.tll'tory commltt"., 
with the .ppre".1 of the I_a Student 
AIHCI .. lon Sen.tw. 

I. H.ve IIA Se".ton .. rv. .. rep,.. 
IIIItltl" .. on Unl"erslty commlttt .... 

•• llleet 11 .tv4enh from ..... lIcltlon. 
few the CommlttH on ltudent life. 'rem the.. the Pr •• ldent of low. 
Studant AINCla.left will .ppolnt fI". 
to fill the .tudent position. on Cil t 
1_. Student A.nel.tleft Senato h .. 
the fin. I .pprov.1 of til... .ppolnt. 
mont •• 

11. A .... ,.ve ropom .IHII deci.ion. of Ac
tl",II .. IN rd. It ""y .110 d.cld. on 
."..11 Itroulht forw.rd by tile Ac· 
tl,,1tIes BNrd. 

I. 1_. Stud.nt A.socl .. lon Seft.tw will 
milt twice • montll. 

C. If • MII'tor C,"not .ttelHll • m .. tinl. 
he A:~ HNI • ...,llCemon' In hi. 
.. IIC •• 

IV. Actlvtl .. INrd 
A. The 'em .... ltlon of til. Adl"ltl •• Board 

will ... : 
1 .tudont .. lectecI from law. Stude", 

AIHCI.tlon Sen.t. 
1 atudant from Unleft Bo.rd 
.. stuclonta .Iected .t I ..... 
The Presld."t of til. 1_. Stu .... , 

A.nelatlon I. chalrm.n of Actl"l. 
t ... I •• rd 

I. The powt ... of tile .ctlvltl •• BNrd .re to 
1. Ite"l_ .11 p .... "m. .nd porsonll.l. 

Th.y h.". the pow.r to reull any 
If their .ppolntH. to the Professional 
Entwrt.l"me"t .nd T,.v.1 CommittH, 
til. Annu.1 .nd Specl.1 e"efth Com· 
mlttM, or .ny oth.r commlttH. a". 
...lntocI lIy th.m. 

t. It....,. .... ul.'ly tw the 1_. Stu· 
tIent Allocll.left Seft.tw, throulh the 
're.ldent, .11 problem •• IHII proced. 
urea. 

I. It .......... 1_. Studont Allocl .. 1on 
to decide on .ny • .,...al. llroulht from 
_1.1an. of the Acti"ltl.. INrd. 

4. Set tlcklt .. ric .. for all .tudent tvontl 
fir which "",1 .. lon I. ch.rgoct. 

I. Set c.lond.r 41.... for .11 atudont 
1et1"ltl.. end p .... "m •• 

,. 1Itt1. lurlacllctlon.1 dl.putH bttwtOII 
.tucIont ..... nll.tlon •• 

f. Appel ... from ."licetlon. the mem· 
lien If the Profes.Ian.1 E ",-rt.ln· 
ment 11M! Tre,," CemmlttM, 
•• The cemmlttM will be composed 

of ""eft mem ...... , _ of which 
will • d .. I.netw4 chairman. 

II. The .. lecH... of .ubcommlttM 
memben will be the ... pon.lblllty 
of the """' ...... of the cemmlttH. 

c, Thl. cemmlttH I. aIIvlsed Ity the 
Dlrectw of Itudent Actlyltift .nd 
hi. staH. 

•• The ' ....... IIn.1 EntertaInment 
end T,.vII Cemmlttee will lit 
,.. ...... Ib.. for: 
(1) H_omlnl Dane. 
(2) All ontort.lnmant tv., $sao. 
m Tr.vel. and trip. for the 

UIII"erslty (.11 trf,. excottl· 
I", • 11 ml". rldlu. If 1_. 
City) 

•• PI",",,,,, of tho ,,..,...Ional .nter
t.1nmont end T,.vII Cemmltttwe 
will be lIy the .. me .. roc .. ,. 
............, UIICI fer .... the Clntral ,.rty and .ntwt.l"""", Cem· 
IIIIttM, .xcept fer .... funch ,.,. 
tr.wI "",.,.... which will be 
.11te..... frern tho I... Student 
Aaaecl.tIon lin .... 

I. AJIIIIInt from ...,11c.tItnI. tho mem· 
...... of the Annu.I end Speel.ll"onta 
CeIIIIIIIttee, 

a. The cemmlttM will be cem ....... 
of '"'" -m.. ... , 1M .. which 
will ............... ,""",. 

II. The .... c,... of __ liliiii ..... 

MaI"A will lit the ,..,.... .. 11ty 
of the memIIt ... of tho cemmlttM. 

c. Thlt _1ttH I • ..,,1 .... by the 
Dlrtc .... of ItuIIOIIt Activitlel .... .... ..... 

d. The Annu.1 ,nd SpecI.I ." .... 
Committee will be ,..,..... .. ,.,.: 
(1) MI .. U of I P .... nt lieN 
(2) Did'. Day· 
(2) Mether'. D.y· 

"The .. 11ft...... of the 
.reup to .. led the De4 
"M! Mother of the VHr will 
• the .......... 1IuI11ty of thl. 
cemm ..... . 

( .) s,rt", fleetI".1 
(S) Orientation 
(6) Specl.1 E."onta 

•• The atudont portion ., Orient ...... , 
Did' . D.y, end Mothor'. D.y, lflii 
."y other .Mu.1 IF .,.m.1 tvlllt 
will • the ,........alWllty .. Ihlo 
comm ...... N. CIIIIm ..... will 
wert c_ly with ...... fealty 
.... "Inlst,tt\on nIftm,"," 

"....mty Iny""" 1ft .... '"" 
ectl"lt .... 

V. Judiciary 
The Judkl.1 Iranch _lei c_11t .. • 

ledy c.lled the COMMITTE I ON STUDINT 
CONDUCT. When .lttIn, II an A ...... I. Cem· 
mlttH, the cem,..l ..... wlVld be ....... ..... 
ul., student mem ...... with the Dlell of ..... 
..,.. .1ttI", .. ch.I,....". In thlo ..-city 
til. commlttH wlVld receive lflii, 1ft Its 
dlacretfon, he,r .11 • .,...al. of the ,.U_I .. 
low., .dludlcetory bodl .. : 

1. T"HIe: Court 
2. Interfraternity Council ClVrf 
l. Dormitory CIV"" 
... IererIty Judlcl.1 ... ,.. 
5, Election committee 

The queations inYolvinl violations of women', 
hours would be handled in the Individual dormi· 
tory and sorority units. All decilfona of the .. 
levels would be appealable to the AppeaJa Com· 
mittee for a Cinal adjudication. 

When sitting 8S a committee of original jur
isdiction, the composition would be three regular 
.tudent members, three regular faculty mem· 
bers, and the Dean of Studenll ... chairman. 
In Its capacity as a Committee of or,lnal jurI.· 
diction, this committee would adjudicate non· 
academic violations of the Code of Student Lif • . 
Prior to hearing any eases of original jurisdlc· 
tion, the Committee on Student Conduct will 
present for approval of the President 01 the 
University. an outline of procedurea to be fol· 
lowed in such easel. 

The members of the CClmmittee would be 
lelecled as follows (annually): The Preaident of 
the Student Body with the approval of tli. Iowa 
Student Association would .elect five .tudent 
members ; three of these (ive to aerve 1.1 reaular 
members, 8Jld two 85 alternates. At leut OM, 

but not more than 1 wo of the three regular ltu· 
dent members would be a girl. The President 
oC the University would .elect five faculty 
members; three of these five to serve u regular 
members and two as alternates. 

When lower adjudicatory bodies are handlin, 
cases as courts or original jurisdiction, it i. 
suggested the defendent be assured the foUow· 
ing minimum rights : 

1. Th. rllht to hear .11 ch...... lflii 
t •• tlm.ny 'I. inst him, 

2. Th' rllht to be h •• rd In hi. "'" .... 
fon ... Thl. would Include the rllht to 
.. "sent wltn..... .nd IfhIr tvldence 
I" his own beh.I'. 

Along with these provisions, this committee 
recommends that a comprehensive judicial plan 
be formulated which would Inclue student rep. 
resentatives on the University DlscipUnary Com· 
mittee, which handles policy and academic prob
lems. 
V I. Dlrectwr of Student Acti"ltl •• 

To have a successful, fully educational and 
effective student government program, students 
need one person in a high administrative PDlition 
within the University to offer advice and tt ' 
provide continuity of ideas from year to year, 
for all groups. The Director and his staff art 
the vital link of communication between the stu· 
dents and their organizations and the adminu. 
tration and ,aculty. We suggest the following 
Junctions for the Director ot Student Activiti .. : 

A. The Director will cleve.., .nd direct the 
OHlc. of Student ActI"ItI ... 
1_ .cqulsltleft of "u.llfltd .t.H 
2. coordination of .tudent .ctlvltle. st.H 
3. d.velopm.nt .IHII .",Iu.tlon of .tu· 

d.nt .dl"ltl.1 p""lm 
... d.velop .nd .dml"l.t"to bvcIget .. 

oHlc. 
I. Th. Dlrectwr will .. rovlele .t.H clftsul· 

tam for .tudant .,.,"I,ItIOll •• 
C. Th. Dlrectwr will ,valuat. and "....... 

effectl", fKUlty 1d"1.1,,, for stucIont ac • 
tl"lti ... 

D. The Director will .. rv. the stucIont ltv
.mment .. : 
1. twchnlc.1 CeftlUIt.nt for 

•• bucltlt 
b. o .... III'.tlon.1 .......... 
c .... rsonn.1 
d, ...... ram 
••• v.lu.tleft 

2. lIason betw ... P .... lcIont'. OffIce lflii 
.tudent 10veMilment 

I. The Dlrecto, will Im,Jemont III tho stu· .ont governm.nt .nd student actIvitl" 
progr.m the polic", If the (Pllculty 
s.nato) UnI".,.Ity' • 

V II, The Cemlllltt .. Oft IttHIInt Life 

I 

A. The Cemmltt .. on Student Life' ......... 
I ... recommend polldel end ,rIC_rea 
III .11 pha ... of ctudtnt II .. 11M! actI"Ity, 
with the .xc .... lon of the a,.... uMer 
the lurlsdldlon .f tile loa,d In CIft
tro! of Athletic. end the Burd .. 
Tru ...... f StucIetIt Pullllcition •• 

I. The Committee ... StucIetIt Life .et. In 
.n aclvllOry c'JNCIty tw the P,...I ... of 
tho Unl" .. 1Ity In the .,... of IhHIOIIt 
life. 

C. The compo.ltllft of the c"""""" .. 
Stvdent Life I.: 
1. Chalrmln - DII" .f Acadamlc Af

fal" with the tI. b,..akl", YeN 

2. Placulty - "" mem ...... 
J. 1tWeILt. - .Ix mom ...... 

D. The tlrml fer atudont memllen .,..1 
1 ... "udlnt. fer 2 Yllr term. 
2. 1 atucIent fe, • 1 ye.r term 
J. , ..... .." of the 1_ ......... AIIICII-

tlon II.utometIc mem ... r. 
I. The rnaetl ... If the Comrnlttee en ltv

dent Life a,.. monthly tlllri .. the ...... 
y •• r • 

P. The lew. Student AaItCIItloft SOIIete ... 
ledl 11 .......... ~ ,., 

report 
.... fI .... ye.r the P ......... of .... I ... 
ItucIent A.IOCI.tl.1I will ... polnt fI". 
....... the. twn tw .. rv. On the C"""' ... 
tee on Student Life. twe fer twe "', 
twrm. lflii th.... fer • .". y." ........ 
In .11 the followl", yet ... the Preal40nt 
will appoint th,..., twe fer twe ",r 
twrm. .nd 1111 fe, a one "..r ........ 
A..".".I of .......... ntmento I. lIy the 
I.w. Studont A_latJolI ..... 

VIII Ilection. 
A. An memill" of the low. StucIont ,.. 

1OC1"'eft .,. .... lbIe tw "... fer .11 unto 
'"" wiele .fflc .. . 

•• TIle IItctlon. committee cIMI"",,, .... 
hi. cemmlttee .re ...... Inted by end ... 
............ tw the P ..... dent of the I ... 
Stutlont A.IOCI .. IIft Slnlt •• 

C. The tlIM .f the .. 1ctf01l. a,.. .... ... 
1M week In April. 

D. TIle .fflCII "'" In tha AII.com...,. I_ 
tIon •• re: 
1. P .... ldent .nd VI~ ',...1 ....... 1M 

Iowa StucIont A_latleft 
I. The I.w. Student AlnelatJ... ..... 

tw ... (_ the ch.rt bIIow) 
2. 'our It I ..... mem ...... tw the AetIvIo 

Hyltl .. "'nI. 
I, The twrm of .ffI~ I. offIcl.lly J_ 1 

tw May 11. The IIIW I.w. ItucIent A.-
1OC11t1'n s.nate ... , the IIIW PI'III" 
.nd VIce Pl'llldent will milt In tha first 
week In JUIII. 

" AII.c.mpu ..... IIIf'etlln. will .... d ..... , 
.. ectftlll on or .hortly .ft., the dete .. 
the AII·C.mpu. Election •• In III c ... win 
.11 c.mpu. .,..anilitloni ... , theI, 
.Iec.lon. beyond April 30. Thll will ....... 
Iy strengthen coonlln.tleft .nd com"",,,," 

catleft .m,", the mallY lro"" III ..... 
Hnt IOv.mm.nt ,nd ,dl."ltl ... 

G, The rul.. uMd In the AII.c.mpu. 11_ 
tleftl will • employed by AII·C.m...,. 
0l1l.nb.tlon •• (See belo.) 
1. C.ndldat •• must be I .. toocI stancil", 

In the Unlv .... lty. 
2. C.nelld.t.. must .. ,.. .. nt nomlnatl", 

.... ltlon. bearl", 100 .lln.fur ••• r twe 
Iter cent of til. ceftltltuency, which
."., I. the sm.lI.r number. 

H. Rul. ,,'ol"'on. .nd .Iectlon ch.II.", .. 
th.1I ... h.ndl.d by til. II.dlon Com. 
mitt .. . 
A".al. of elecl.lon. 0' the Election C_ 
mlttM .h.1I go to the CommlttN of Stu. 
dent Co"dud .. Indlcat .. I" the Judicio 
'ry R .... rt . 

IlECTED REPRESENTATIVES 
J. C.IIeg .. : 

LI.r.1 Art. .. (2 milt. 2 WOIMII) 

lulln ... Admin. 1 
1",I""rln. 1 
G,.du.t. 1 
l.w 1 
M.ctlcal 1 
Ph.rmley·D.ntlstry 1 
Nurslnl 1 

K. Hou.lnl lrouP' 
1. F,atlmltl.. (963) 2 
2. S.,..,ltl .. (567) 1 
,. Mon'. re.id.nc. hall. (2101) , 
... Wom.n'. Rllid.nc. hall. (2701) 4 
5. Mar,led .tudents (3953 J 
6. Men off ctmpu. (4063) J 
7. Wom.n oH e.mpu. (1702, , 

METHOD FOR APPORTIONINCI 
REPRESENTATION 

L. All hou.lng grouplnl' (... K. • ... .".) 
.utom.tlcally r.celve 0". r.pr ••• "t .. I" •• 

M. A hou'lnl constituency will ,..c.lv, .M 
.ddltlo".1 ,.pr ... "t.tlv. fe, •• ch S per 
c.nt of the tot,1 .tud.nt body which II 
cl ... lfled In th.t constltu.ney. (The 
.... v. Iddl.lo".1 r.pr ••• nt.tl",. haY. 
.... n det.rmlned from the 1965 fllures '" 
pa"nth •• I •. ) 

N. E.eh of the hou.l", ,roups m.y .. act 
the mllIlmum number of ,.pre .. m .. I" .. 
of I.wa Student ASlOcI.llo" Senat.. If • 
hou.'ng group fall. to have • minimum 
of ~ of Its constltu.nt. "otlng I" an .Iac· 
tl.n, It. repre .. m.llo". In low. Student 
A.socl.tlon S.n.t. for the followlnl aca· 
demic y .. r will be deer ... ed by 1M 
mem"'" Thl. rul. will .pply fer Itch 
.,..r III which tho tot.I number yotl"1 In 
• constitu.ncy I. b.low Y. of tha tot.1 
con.tltwntl. How.ver, the mlxlmum 
numbe, thlt cell be lost I. 1h If the orlll· 
n.' num"'r of repr.s.nt.tlv... (If the 
"llln.lly .1I0tted repr ••• nt.tlon. I •• 11 

edd number, OM h.lf will ... considered 
t .... the " ... whol. lIumber abo". whet 
I. ectu.lly 1h of til. ocId number.) 

O. F.r • co"ltltu.ncy to rlt.ln repre""'" 
tlv .. which It h •• lost und.r "K," .. ,.. 
ylouly lI.t.d, It mult h.ve mo,.. th.n 
Y. of Ita eon.tltuen" "otinl In • .ubs .. 
lluont .I.dlon. Wh.n thl. e.ndltlon II 
met, full ,..p,. .. n,.tloll will be ,.. ... red 
(fer tho " ... YII,' •• Iectlon), 

,. If th.,.. ". not .noulh ca"dld .... tw fill 
the numbor of ..... .lIofted to • c_ 
Itltuency, thlt con.tltuency will be .1, 
lowed only.. m.ny repre •• nt.tl".. •• 
tII.re ... c.ndld.t... Thl. will .pply 
.nly fer th.t partlcul .. tarm. There will 
lit no ",.ition. filled by .ppolntmant •• 

IX •• u ..... 
A. IlCh m.mber .f I.w. S~ Allld .. 

tlOII ..... ud $1.00 •• ch .. m ...... 
Thl. will ... dttl,"eted on the Unl".rsIty 
IHI .1 the low. Student Allldatllll 
Fund. 

I. law. Student A.IOCI .. lon IIII.tl will .... 
,reprf". fund. for all Unlyarllty.wJ • 
actlyltl ... 

C. Th. bud,et I. tho ,..lpon"IIIUty of till 
P,...I.... low. Student A.NClatlon willi 
the ... I.t.ne. of the Director If ........ 
The llucltlt I. IUliject to the • ..".vai .. 
I.w. Student A.soclatlon ........ 

D. Pluncl. will be budg"'" fer .peelflc u .... 
Addition. I .lIoc.tlon. m.y III m'" at 
dlacretl", of I.w. Student AaaaclatIM 
ifna", 

•• The fllC.1 y.ar will .... In III July 1 _ 
end JUIII 31. 

P. The ..... nll .. IOIII ,I'nnl", IxpotMlltvrll 
fer , ... ram. th.t WlUIeI f.1I ........ Oct. 
11 ""'" IIf'ftOIIt .... Ir ........ fer IIIIn10 
III"'" .IlocatJ.... fer thet ... rW .. tilt 
Preslclont of low. Student AlIIClatlOll ,.. 
latwr th.n May 15. H. will IUIt"'" ""Ir 
'lItut.h to the Iowa Studlnt A.SlCI ..... 

,CtntInued. 'III I) 
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Studio-Production Opens 7':.QIiJ;ght 
I$y MARY l lELINSKI 

St.ff Writer 
The debasement oC one man's 

Ideala through fear forms the 
basis of "Go Where the Ducks 
Are," opening at 8 tonight at 
the Studio Theatre. 

Using the backgroUDd of • 
slate political campaign, the 
play, written by Edward Perry, 
G, Iowa City, explores the ef· 
feets of the manipulations and 
vulgarity of politic! on a some· 
what withdrawn man. 

The man, ROby Washburn, 
enters the political race main· 
ly because he feels "somebody 
bas to do something." Before 
long Wa hburn begins to have 
aeeond thoughts about the cam· 
paign. His doubts, coupled with 
the pressures of his friends and 
family, add to the inner con· 
flicts that plague him through· 
out the play. 

WASHBURN is played by 

ADDISON POWE LL 
Vilitin, Lecturer 

Paul Pancott, A3, River Fore3t, 
ill. 

The play wUJ be performed 
through Saturday. 

Addisod Powell, visiting lec· 
turer from New York City, is 
directing the three·act drama. 

"When I first read the play," 
Powell said Tuesday, " I felt it 
would make an excellent film. 
Later, ~ met Perry and learn· 
ed that most of his work has 
been In film·maklng ." 

As a r'e-sult, Powell said, hc 
has tried 'to convey the feeling 
of a flJm in the drama. 

POWELL, who will be leaving 
the University next month, is a 
professional actor and director. 
A graduate of the Yale drama 
school, he started his career as 
an actor with the resident act· 
ors' company at Stephens Col· 
lege, Columbia, Mo. 

"St e p hen s is an all·girl 
school, " Powell explained, " and 
to help in the casting of their 
plays, they arranged to have an 
all·male resident company on 
the campus. The age range was 
remarkable . They had every· 
thing from juveniles to mature, 
older men." 

W H I L E AT STEPHENS, 
Powell became interested in di· 
recting and took charge of the 
college's opera performances. 

"Prior to my comillg," Powell 
said, "they had concentrated on 
the music, neglecting pretty 
much the acting and staging." 

He reversed the pr~ss, 
teaching the singers to act and 
to interpret their parts. 

AFTER WORKING at Steph· 
ens, Powell returned to New 
York City to study both acting 
and directing with Sanford 
Meisner, now head of the 
Neighborhod Playhouse in New 
York. 

"GO WH ERE THE DUCKS ARE," • clr.m. .bout a atM' poIltlc.1 c.m~l,n, openl tonight M 
Studio Theatr •• Plctvrtcl (from /eft) .re: C.thy Ihln, Al, low. City; WlntonMtt. Hardiman, 
A3, Buffalo, N. Y.; .1Id P.ul P.nc.tt., A', RIY., hreat, III. The pl.y w .. wrlH. n by TtcI 
Parry, G, Iowa City. - Photo by Ken K. phart 

Around this ti me, Powell also 
began acting in television. He 
estimates be has done 400 to 500 
television shows, including the 
Philco Theatre, Studio One and 
the Armstrong Circle Theatre. 

"The bulk of my work has 
been in television," he said, 
"the most recent being com· 
mercials." 

producers devised the idea of 
making a feature film out of the 
footage and returned to Africa. 

Powell said he found his 
three month. in Africa fascinat· 
ing and dangerous. Once he 
was caught in a flash flood 
when returning from sending 
some mail. 

"I was washed downstream 
about 200 yards," he said, "and 
iI two African children hadn 't 
seen and grabbed me, I would 
have been swept Into a croco
dile·infested swamp." 

York, Powell talked with Shlr· 
ley Krohn, a University grad· 
uate who is now a New York 
casting director, and learned 
that the Tbeatre Department 
here was looking for a profes· 
s Ion a I lecturer to conduct 
classes and do some directing. 

" I wrote to the head of the 
department, was accepted and 
came here in September," he 
said. 

POWELL'S work here has in· 
valved teaching beginning and 
basic acting and directing. 

Daily Iowan, Relationship 
Dominates SNCC Meet 

In 1961, Powell went to Holly· 
wood where he appeared in a 
number oC Cilms, including "The 
Mating Game" and "The Young 
Doctors." Three years later, he 
went to Africa to work as the 
"heavy" In an Independent film , 
''Lust for Ivory." 

THE FILM orlginaly was shot 
as a documentary on the game 
herds, Powell said. Later, the 

HAVING SURVIVI D Africa , 
Powell went to Paris where he 
played Jean Seberg's father in 
Irwin Shaw'. "In the French 
Style," 

When be returned to New 

After February he plans to 
return to New York, probably 
as aD actor. 

"I'll never stop acling," be 
added with a smile. "It'. bitten 
me too deeply." 

8y RON FROEHLICH 
Staff Wrltw 

MOlt attention was focused on 
The Daily Iowan's role in promul. 
gating the viewl and opinions 
IUpported by members , of the 
University Non·violent Coordinat· 
Ing Committee (SNCC ) at the 
group's Tuesday night meeting. 

signed" format would not do . 
No decision was made, but a 

committee was organized to 
draw up a statement foJ' ',l'he 

Ue S. Motivations In Cold War 
, Iowan. " 

The group decIded to post: T 
pone mj!eUngs until after !Inal 
exams and' set their next metiting ' 0 Be Debated In Colloquia 
for Feb. 22. ' 

The motivations of U. S. leaders during the Cold War 
will b discussed at the Colloquja 00 the Cold War at 3:30 

p .m., Friday in the House Chamber of the Old Capitol. 
Laird C. Addis, assistant professor of philosophy, and 

Eled ronlc Pa rta, 

SuPP"" & Equipment 
.t 

y(HOlESALE PRICES 
.DIRECT TO YOU 

Tubes, Antonn .. , Wlro 
Amplifier •• MJcropbone., 

Speaker., Record Chanlon 

Hund ...... 0' Itom. 
at wholo .. lo prlc •• , .Vlrydayl 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
1121 s. GII ... rt Dial lSl-3333 

,.... DAILY IOWAN-.... City, I • . ,...W .... , ...... 1f, , ........ a 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
Special Sale Feature 

Lambs wool v-necks 
From our regular stocle, distinctJve saddJe 
shoulder v-neck pullovers of fine lambs wooL 
Eight complementar>' shades. Regularly 9.95-

An e%C£ptloruzl value at , • . . . . . . • •• 688 

eM) 
:ReAwooA g ltoss 

traditiDfl41 6%C8114nt:t1 

26. S, Clinton 

__ .0'-0 nn 1 ~(l\lN\'\ 

~LAI Esi;TE 

The meeting, held In the Union 
Ohio Room, was opened by Larry 
Wright, A3, Chicago, president 
of the local SNCC organization, 
a.king (or opinions as to whether 
a committee sbould be organized 
to formulate a press release stat· 
Ing the local unit's reaction to a 
statement issued by the national 

Iowa Band 
To Perform':' 
In 5 Nations Barbara H. Chasin, G, New York ·~iiij.iii~ijiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

City, wlll introduce the subject I 
, SNCC organization In support of 

Julian Bond. Countries In which the Univer· 
Wright said The Daily Iowan sity. Symphony Band will play 

had asked the group to react to dur!ng. a c~ncert. tour of Europe 
the national statement. begmnmg .ID mld·February In· 

for general discussion. STEELE'S YARN I SHOP The colloquia is one of a series 
of discussions on the Cold War. .' '. . 
The discussions wm be held 
every second Friday through sec· Wright said he was reluctant clude Belgium, Austria, ~uxem. 

to put the matter to vote since bourf{, Portugal and SpaID, ac· 
only 14 members of the local cordlD~ to the State Department 
organization were present. wblcb IS .• ponsorlng tbe ~our. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, director of 

ond semester, sponsored by the I A--nnual January Yarn Sale Student·Faculty Committee on ~ 
Public Altairs. 

SEVERAL ' !'ICC ~embers said bands, wllJ conduct the group in 
they agreed wltb Wright and felt its concert appearances . Arrange. 
the small number present s~ould ments for concerts in other Eur. 
not speak for the entire Unlver· opean countrl. are beln, made 

THE COLLOQUIA seeks a bet· Th F· AdS J 20 h 21 A d 22 d 
ter understanding of tbe Cold urs., rI. n at. an. t, st n n 
War and the role of Amertc.n 

lity membership. by the SUite Department. 

r A ~ember then sugges~ed a It is unlikely that concert! will 
commIttee be formed to diSCUSS be scheduled in RUlliia as orig4l' 
the Issue and formulate. a state· ally planned, since cultUral ex. 
!Dent about the Bond Issue. change arrangements for 1966.67 

policy in the Cold War, accord· 220 E. College 
ing to the Committee. 

Discussion at tbe colloquia il 11.-~J!III".-II!I.---"'-.-IIJIII--IIJ!I!I!IIIiI----.-----------... ,.--~--•• -•• -----III unlimited and involves faculty 

The member said he thought with Russia have not yet been 
it would be more effective to completed, state Department of· 
mimeograph tbe statement and ficials said. The band is sched· 
distribute It on campus. Several uled to make the round trip by 

members and stUdents. A read· see 'FI G Id' 
Ing list has been prepared to help plnnerln eece 0 
participants prepare for the dis· 
cussions . 

I members thought this was a good plane, returning to the United 
The recommended books are: MARVEL TWIST KNmlNG WORSTED 

(

' idea. States a.round Apr. 10. 
There was further discussion 

and Wright suggested that per· Chutist Plans Jump 
haps the statement shouid be 
sent to The Daily Iowan. "It's NEW YORK (.fl - Nicholas J. 
easier that way and less ex. Piantanida, a civilian parachute 
pensive," Wright said. instructor of Brick Town, N.J ., 

said Tuesday he hopes to free faU 

A top quality 4 ply all wool worsted 
yarn for Sweaters, Suits, Afgaos, etc. 

Lots of Colors 4 OZ. SKEIN 

.... Price $1.55 

4 Ply all wool, a good quality domeatfc 
yarn for Sweaten, Alp. etc. 

4 OZ, SKEIN Many, Man), Colon. 

A $1.3, V.lu • 

Sale Price 98-WRIGHT ADDED that The from a balloon 24 miles In the 
Iowan had always cooperated sky over Iowa, opening his chute 
with the local SNCC organization only a short distance from tbe 
in the past and he was sure that earth. 
the release would get adequate Plantanida, 33, saId the experi· 

A. E . Adams, "Readinls in So· 
viet Foreign Policy" ; H. Feil, 
"The China Tanlle"; R. F . Fen· 
no, "The Yalta Conference" ; 
Norman Graebner, "Cold-War 
Diplomacy and The Cold War"; 
D. E, Luard (e<jJ, "The Cold 
War"; C. O. Lerche, "The Cold · 
War and Aller"; J . Lukaco, "A 
History of the Cold War" ; G. 
Wright Mllls, "Power, P Olitics 
and People"; J . L. Snell, " mu· 
sion and Necesllty"; and W. A. 1.~ii" •• iii~II!I ____ ••• "'''_. __ ._ ••• __ ._ •• _ •••• _''_._. ___ • _____ ._ .. 
Williams, "The Tragedy of Amer. 

coverage. ment is set for Feb. 1. 

I DISCUSSION then moved to the The balloon will be sent aloft 
, type of presentation the release from Sioux FallJ, S.D., and the 

should have. Most members felt jump will begin over Easterville, 
that a standard "We the under· Iowa. 

String Quartet To Perlorm Sunday 
Holland , and Patricia Wolthllls, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., both vio

ican Diplomacy." 
MRS. CHASIN bas recommend· 

ed "The Political Economy of 
Growth" by Paul Baran for the 
discussion Friday. 

The reading list and copies of 
the P rospectus for the Colloquia 
will be available at the session 
this week. A string Quartet of graduate 

students at the University will 
present a concert of works by 
Haydn , B,ahms, and Ravel Sun· 
day at 6:30 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

linists; Mary Ingham, Darling INDIA GITS FRIGATI

'Bernat Cudd.lespun' 
A soft bulky yarn 50% Nylon, 50% Wool 

Douns of beautiful colors. 

20Z. SKEIN 

.e., Price 95c 

Sale Price 77f. 

Hundreds of Beautiful Packs, 
For Sweaters, 

Skirt & Sweater Combinations, 
Afgans, and Dresses 

15% OFF 

Spinnerin Alpine 
10% Mohair, 90% wool, • beautiful 

2 ply yarn in worsted weight. 
SO GRAM BALL 

... , Price $1.00 

Sale Price 77f. 
The quartet is made up of 

Frederick de Jonge, Vlaardingen, 

Point, Australia, violinist and BOMBAY, India (.fl til- The 
Marla Smith, East Detroit, Mich., first Indian·built navy frigate is 
celUst. due to be ready In 1968. It will be 

Paul Zonn, Miami, Fla., will constructed by the state-owned ".-J!III--.. --~.----""--.... -J!III .. ~-.-.. I!! assist on the clarinet. Mazagon docks in Bombay, 

. Reorganization report-
(Centlnutcl from pal' 2) 

Sena .. shortly after June 1. 
G. Th. Pre, id.nt will pr.sent a final bud,.t 

Ind I report of ,umlMr expelldlture, of 
.11 orelnlntlons at th. flnt meetl", of 
the low. Student Auoc:IMlon Sen... In 
September. 

H. Non·.lloc.ted fuMs frem the preeNI", 
fllcaj y .. r clUlcI be .neclltlcl from the 
Iowa Stlldltlt Auoc:l.tlon Sen ... for stu· 
clent scholarships or Unlv.nlty Improv .. 
ments directly benoflclll to the atucilnt. 

X. StucIMt M.mbershlp on Unlvenlty of l,wl 
Commltt_ 
A yltal p.rt of studant "vlmlMnf .ncI 

...".IIntMIeA II .tlv. ,.rt1c1pMlon In Unl· 
vll'llty Comm,"-, TIll' Committee ,ug. 
,.,ts ,tud.nts' membenhlp In the follow· 
Ing Comm'"-: 
A. Genaral CommlttN, 

AthlMlc, , • 
lulldi.,. AdviHrY .M elm,.,. PlNtni", 

*CaItnUr -I 

CIty·Unlnr,lty 
·Cultural Affaln 
DIIClpliM 
University S~ HIUII", 

· Unly .... lty Informetlon 
· Humllft Rights 
Llbr.ry 
Rec,..tlon 
Schollrship .nd LOIn CommIttN 
Undtrgr.duate Scholanhip CommIttN 
Univanlty LOIn Committee 

· Student Lifo 
· Stucllnt Publication. 

I. Special Committees 
·C.mpu, ~urltf .ncI P.rtcln, 
Clyll Doten .. 
DIItI",ullhtcl SarYIc, AWlrdl 
H •• 1th 

*HomKomi"" 1965 , 
Non·R.ldent FH R.vlew 
T .. cher Educ.tlon AIIYllOry 

·Membersbip should be continued 
. tudenta are already represented. 

• 

011 tbou 

'Bernat Scandia' 
The Beautiful Danish 

thick & thin yarn. Extra bulky 
ALL WOOL - 2 Oz. SKEIN 

.... Price 98e 

Bernat NylQ Worsted 
4 Ply yarn, SO% wool, 50" Nylon, our largest selling yarn. 

. Over 50 .Colors. 4 Oz. SKEIN 

.. .eg. Price $1.59 

Bernat Nylo SPorts 
A soft lovely sport weight yam 

50% wool, l5O% Nvlon for Sweaten 

Dresses, etc. 2 Oz. BALL 

... , Prica $1.00 

Sale Price 84' 

Spinnerin '1001 
A beautiful mohair blend yarn, 715% mofuur, m virgin wool, 

5% nylon. 1 OZ, BALL IN A FULL COLOR RANCE . 

... , $1.00 V.I.,. 

Sale Price 59; 



Tickets Available 
For Ohio St.·lowa 
StudMh _y pick .. tide ... 

Kenfuc;:ky Nears Top 
In AP Cage Ratings 

I~ 
~------:-----:----"l : I. r 

-Over The Sports peslc-

Ladies Of America Reioicing 
As TV Football Season Ends The remainder of the January 

schedule of University oC Iowa 
porta events is concentrated io 

the period {rom Jan. Z2 to rr, 
since activities are curtailed by 
the ooset of the aemeste£ exam.i
natioD period. 

There are aix events io this 
five-day period, with [our or them 
set for the Hawkeye field bouse. 

Iowa had a Hawkeye day at 
Minnesota last. Saturday and now 
the two teamI which beat the Go
phers, swimmers and gymnasts. 
will appear Saturday at Michigan 
Slate. 

Mean .... bile. the Micbigan Slale 
basketball team, sharing the Big 
to lead with a 3-0 record, plays 
Iowa at Iowa City in a regional· 
Iy-t.elevised game Saturday at 
3:05 p.m. 

The Hawkeye cagers have Ohio 
Stale It home the following Mon-

toNy and T1IUnday for the 
IMosk ..... U .. me with Ohio 

day, Jan. 24, in the final game St ... next Monday, Jan. 24.. 
until the second seme5ler. Tick... may be picked "" 

The month's sports events close I from. a.m. to 5 p.m . .. eittter 
with the Wiscon.sio swimming .... Field H_ ticket office 
meet bere Jan. 26 and the Okla- or et .... ticket IIooth et the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS basis of 10 points for a first-place Vanderbilt dropped two notches 
boma wrestling dual in the field Union. The 11- i. KMduIed The undefeated KentucL-v vote, nine for second, etc. SI. to-fifth. The Commodores, 14-.2, 
bouse Jan. 27. to .... In .t 7:30 p.m. .~ Joseph's of Pennsylvania is third beat Mississippi and Tennessee 

Up to Monday. Iowa's wi.nter "==:=:0:=:0======""""== , ildcats, impressive winners followed by Providence, Vander- earlier iD the week before 105-
sports teams bave a record o( 15 HALAS DROPS SUIT _ over Vanderbilt in Saturdays' bill and Kansas. ing to Kentucky. 
wins and 6 losses. The record io Chicago (.fI _ George Halas, So th C ~ Duke won three games last 
basketball is ~; io swimming owner-coach of the Chi c ago big u eastern 00 erence week, beating Clemson 17-85, Kansas took the longest stride 
and gymnastics, eacb 2-0 ; in [ene- Be a r s, Tuesday dropped bis game, have charged to within Maryland ~l aDd Wake Forest amoDg the first 10 teams, climb-
. 1 " d ' stli g 1 ~ 101 "I Kentucky trounced Van ing from loth to six place. The mg. .... ; an 10 wre 0 , .... breach o[ contract suit seeking three poin of once-beaten ... . -
The track learn does not open its to preveDt Bear aide George AJ- derbilt 96-83 for a 12-0 mark Jayhawkers are l3·:! after wbip.. 
season until Feb. 12. len from becoming head coach of Duke in thi week's As ociat· after subduing Georgia ~ in piDg OkLahoma and Iowa State in 

d Pr bask ball II two overtimes earlier in the last week's action. 
JEFF co aCH NAMED _ the Los Angeles Rams. e e et po . 

" week. The Top Ten, with tlnl place vole. 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - Jack The move came as a surprise Duke's Blue Devils, who e 14 ST. JOSEPH'S climbed one In parentheses and tolal point. on a 

Fisk. wrestling coach at Jeffer- as Judge Cornelius Harrington victories include the last 12 in place to third after defeating 1(). .... 7~2-1 b .. lI: _ 
1 h ed h d Jed ' H 1 ' f 1 1. Duke 24 ..... (14-1) .-son High Schoo ere, was nam arum a as avor on y succession, collected 24 first· Wake Forest 97-72. The Hawks 2 . Kentucky 17 .. ... (12-0) 3M 

Jefferson football coach Monday moments before, saying tbat AI- place votes and 388 points in the have won 11 and Lost two. 3. St . J05epb'" Pa . . (U·II 323 
I Ted La h I · t t ·th th Bears I r 4. Providence .. .... (12·11 231 to rep ace wrence, w 0 en s con rac WI e , balloting by a special pane 0 Providence, 12.1 alter last 5. VandubUt .. .. . . . . (14-21 2lZ 

earlier was appointed an assis- requiring him to honor two more 41 experts. week's victories over Rhode Is. 11. Kansas . . .. .. . .. (13.2) ula 
t t t I · h Ra r h· 'th th Bears 7. Bradl.y ......... . .. (15-2) 160 an 0 owa s new coac, Y years 0 coac 109 WI e ' KENTUCKY had 17 voles for land and Boston College. ad. e. Tex •• W.,tem . . .. (13-0) 1M 
Nagel. was valid and binding. fl'rst place and 385 points on a vanced from sixth to fourth . I. Ch1c.to Loyo1. ..•. (12-11 43 

~ ________________ ~ ________ 1~O._U~C~LA~~ .. ~ .. _. _ .. ~ .. _._ .. ~ .. _(=13~~~) ___ 31 

25c 
I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDA vi 

25c AU Naw 

Rodrico's Pizza 
Dining Room s.et'ng 7S 

Dial- A - Pizza 
IN TRADE PHONE 351·2227 I 

106 51h Slreel Coralville, Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Open 4 P .M. to 2130 A.M. Monday Thru Saturday SundaV 4 P .M. to ID P.M. 

Expires February 2, 1966 

For Your Laundry Needs 
\a~e Time- Extra Time For You "k 

~ 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes- Wash & Wear Same Day 

c:l!a un dpom a I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dof/ar Bill Changers 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V, - Radio - Stereo 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

311 I. Marleet Ph. 331-7175 

Ilowa's 'Fabulous Five' Return 
For Cage Reunion Saturday 
• t ~ A ~. 

~h~ ~(ltb anniv.ersary ,of the 
Uruversily of Iowa's "Fabulous 
Five," the basketball team 
which won the Big Ten title and 
placed as runner-up in the N a
tional Collegiate tournament, will 
be observed at tbe Iowa·Michi
gan Sl. game Saturday. 

Iowa's department of athletics 
is sponsoring the reunion of the 
University's greatest basketball 
team, the 1955-56 ouWt which had 
a season's record of 20 wins and 
6 losses, and defended the Big 
Ten title won in 1954-55. 

The five starters, plus three 
reserves, will return. The higb
light will be the introduction of 
the men between halves of the 
game which begins at 3 p.m. and 
will be regionally telecast as one 
of the Big Ten series. 

Former starting players who 
will return are: Carl Cain, for
ward, Gar den a, Calif.; Bill 
Schoof, forward, San Clemente, 
Calif. ; Bill Logan, center, Keo· 
kuk; Bill Seaberg, guard, Ever· 

green , Colo. ; and Sbarm Scheuer
man, guard, Iowa <lily. From 
tbree to six reserves also are ex
pected to return . 

After losing its lirst conference 
game, the Iowans won 13 straight 
lor a 13-1 record and clear tltle. 
Tbe team was the first from Iowa 
ever to qualify for the final game 
of the National Collegiate tourna
ment. They lost to defending 
champion San Francisco in the 
title game. 

The Hawkeyes brok.e twu NCAA 
tournament records and three 
Iowa marks, recorded the great· 
est total of Iowa conference wins 
as well as season's victories. in
dividually, Cain was ali-confer
ence, all-midwest and all-NCAA 
tournament selection and was 
named on the all-star college 
squad for the Olypmic trialJ. Cain 
later played on the U.S. Olympic 
team in the Melbourne games. 

The coach of tbe team, Frank' 
(Buck.y) O'Connor, was killed in 
a higbway accident in April , 1958. 

Teachers Begin Assault 

On Evolution Theory Ban 
NEW YORK II! - ODe or. America', last bastions against the 

theory that our ancestors were mucb more monkey-like than we are 
bas come under siege. 

Arkansas teachers have launched a legal assault on the state', 
no-evolution-teaching law, claiming it's unncoDStitutional. 

The court t~ reCalls the Scopes monkey trial of 1925 in Dayton, 
Tenn., featuring Clarence Darrow and Willia,. lings Bryan. But 
the Arkansas teacher hope to keep theirs ( ith a minimum 
of monkey business. 

BV $lEU BEnERTON 
51aff Writer 

The women of America are rejoicing - (ootball seaaon Is finally . 
over. 

But their joy will be short-lived, because basketball and baseball 
follow in quick succession on television sets across the nation. 

And eveD though football will not be seen by milliona of viewers 
every week, the. game is hardly Corgotten. 

RIGHT NOW college and professional coaches are scourina the 
country for new talent for next year'. entertainment. 

At the same time, the televlsion networks are making plans for 
even more extensive coverage during the 1.966 season. 

One of the additions this year was the doublebeader, put on 
by the National Football League and CBS. More of these double
headers are planned next year. 

ANOTHER OBVIOUS addition this past season was the almost 
nluseating "big lell" put on by CBS in behalf of the National Foot
ball League, and the similar situation fostered by NBC on bebalf of 
the American Football League. 

It would seem that the American football fan can no longer 
tune in his TV set for a pleasant afternoon with the violence of pto
fessioDal foolball. It would now seem standard procedure to lislen 
to the virtues of the two leagues exloll&! by sportscasters, on behalf 
of the networkl. 

THE TV FOOTBALL FAN is being recruited as avidly as the 
college players who are offered five-figure contracts to join one . 
league or the other. 

or course we aren't offered anything in the way of a bonUl, 
unless you are convinced it is reward enough to watch oDly the foot
ball played by one league or the other exclusively. 

The television networks unquestionably make professional foot..
ball a success financially, but somehow it seems that the question 
of the caliber of the teams and the leagues ,hould be settled OD 
the playing field. 

THE TV NETWORKS undoubtedly feel the fans mlllt be re
cruited so they can aeIl advertising to the big speDders. 

This is fine. but it means we are being wooed for rating pur
poses. We are too fat, or too slow, or too weak, or too skinny, orl " 

too spastic to play the game ourselves - so the networks jUlt re- ' 
cruil us as a mass of bodies. 

However, in the approach, we are recruited as if we were I 

going to play, and this gels pretty boring. We listen to all tb, 
baloney, but we can't cash in. 

A DONNY ANDERSON, or a Jim Grabowski, or a Mike Gar· 
reU can listen to tbe ta II tales and then take a walk to the bank. 
We can just listen, and then listen some more. 

There is some quesion wbether or not the TV lao, the spectator, 
should be subjected to this "big sell." 

The games are fine, but some of lhe staged event on a "live" 
show are so corney it is ridiculous. What could be "hokier" thaD 
the canned speeches which have been mouthed by so many YOWl. 
men since the two leagues held their draft. 

And for entertainment at its best, how about lhe rationalizatiOlll ' 
uttered oa Sunday afternoons on the greal "victories" won by Ibe 
NFL - and the AFL - in the great struggle called the recruitin, 
war. 

And for sheer drama, how about a bowl game coached by AFL 
coaches - and presented on NBC - where you bear tbe ItJIdiUll 
announcer say something like this, "TodaY'1 game presentl tile 
finest football players in the country, most of them drafted by tile 
AFL ~d the 'blip'." That is modem technology at ill best. 

OF COURSE the networks face a terrible dilemma, and they 
¥lust figbt £Ierc.elY for supremacy. Some day an NFL team is ae
Aulilly going to play an AFL football team in a strange place - on 
• football field. 

And on that day fans, just who do you suppose will have the tele-
vision rights? Maybe they can work. out a compromise. 

When the NFL has the ball, the CBS sportscasters and crew can 
leap into action; when the AFL leam has tbe ball, the NBC team ' 
can come in witb an "instant switcheroo." 

That would be better than the instant replay. 

AFL Tells Of Plans 
For 1967 Expansion 

HOUSTON !A'l - The American 
rootbaU League shifted expan
sion gears Tuesday and announc
ed plans for expansion by two 
additional teams for the 1967 
season. 

Commissioner Joe Foss, in an
nounc.ing the plaDs listed nine 
cities under consideration -
Portland, Ore., Los Angeles, Ana
heim, Calif., Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, D.C. , and New Orleans. 

Foss said the listin, was mere
ly from west to east, and had no 
significance. The commissioner 
said the league expansion com-

mittee will report back 10 the 
nine owners at a later datel pro
bably in March. 

" I will say that at that time," 
Foss commented, "the franchiw 
will be awarded." 

Tbe commissioner also said 
there was no particular signifi· 
cance to the fact tbat the AFL 
would expand by two teams wben 
it previously had been announced 
that the league planned to take 
in one team at a time until It 
became at 12-team league. 

Foss said a 12tb team would 
take the field either for the 19611 
or 1969 season. 

45 Scholarships Are Offered 
By Far East Language Group 

Approximately 25 undergradu· 
ate scholarships and 20 graduate 
fellowships are available for the 
fifth Far Eastern Language In· 
stltute of the Committee on In· 
stltutional Cooperation (CIC) to 
be held at the University of Min· 
nesota, June 13 to August 20. 

Fellowships to be awarded are 
National D e fen s e Education 
(NDEAl Foreign Language Grad
uate fellowship and NDEA Mod· 
ern Foreign Language fellow' 
sbips. Each fellowsbip will pay I 
stiped of $450 as well as tui
tion and travel subsidy. 

During the ten·week summer 
session, courses in all levels of 

In Mississippi, most schools teach evolution anyway and the Chinese and Japanese language 
practice is winked at. In Tenne6See, the subject appears in high and linguistics and the pbonolo· 
IICbooI and college l.extbookl. Instructors tellltuif4fntl : ' gy of Old Chinese will be offered. 

ARKANSAS, Mississippi and Tennessee are the only state, 
where a child is legally protected from being schooled in the theory 
of evolution. Students enrolled at the Insti

tute will pay the resideDt fee of 
$141 at the University of Minne
sota. 

'. ' '.. - Several literature courses, includ· 
Deadline for scholarship and 

fellowship applications Is Febru' 
ary 8, 1966. Interested students 
may write to E. M. Copeland, di· 
rector, CIC Far Eastern Lan
guage Institute, 322 Fowler Hall, 
University of Minnesota, MinJIe
apoJis 55455, for further Informa· 
tion. 

"We can't teach you this because it's against. the law, but you ing classical Japanese prose and 
may read it U you wish. " T'ang and SUng poetry, will also 

be available. 
In Arkansas, many biology instructors diSCU8S evolution law or The Institute's faculty will be 

DO law. Some teacher. are inclined to feel somewhat fenced in, drawn primarily from the teach
though, becaUw the-'law carries a $500 fine and tbe threat of dis- .log staffs of CIC institutions. Ir
miasa1. ,- '" '.' - ving Yucheng Lo, associate pro

THE AnA"tK "on' the law comes from the Arkansas Education 
A8IOCiation, which says the statute conflicts with the free .peech 
paranteel of tile ·U:S. constitution. 

The pIainM '~i record is Susan Epperson, Z4, a biolollY teacber 
of Presbyterian upbringinJ. She say' she Is fighting for "intellec
tual freedom and. honesty." 

~ 
Prominent· antonf.t,he defending forces i.I Gov. Orv~1 E. Faubus, 

member of the politically powerful Baptilt Church. He says the 
w is useful for keeping "way out" school teachers in line. 

1 A number of Baptist Church ,roups have passed resolutionl 
'A ..... _ ... retention of the law. They say tbat if J1iqlolY cOnflicts with 

the Good Book comes firIt. . -' • 
"':. 

, MRS. IPPERSON, who teaches in the lQth grade of Little 
Central High School, IBfS abe sees DO eonOict between 

Darwill BIId Genesis. 

"I beUeve i-,;oOl,~' she tellJ inquiring students. "The important 
ia tllat God created the world and all in It. This is the point 

- not wbether he did it in seven days or a million years." 

fessor of Chinese studies, will 
represent Iowa as visiting profes
sor of Chinese during the sum
mer session. 

Application packages are aI&O 
available here from David Y. 
Wen, instructor of Chine .. and 
Oriental Studies, 417 Gilmore 

Clarinet Recital 
Set For Sunday 

Visiting professors from uni
ftl'Sities not affiliated with tbe 
CIC are : Yuen Ren Cbao, Chi
nese linguist, University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley; Roy Miller, 
professor of Japane~ ~Janguage, 
Yale University, New Haven, Lois Grifhorst, AS, Britt, will 
Conn. : Edwin G. Pulleyblank, present a clarinet recital SUIt
professor of Chinese language, day at 2 p.m. in North Muaic 
Cambridge University, England; Hall. _ 
and Masaru Otake, Nlhon Uol- Accompanyine ber on the pi-
veraity, Japan. BOO will be Sharon Mwart. G, 

The Ford Foundation has do- Round Lake, 1lI. 
nated a grant covering the IUIder- Joan Young, AI, Daveaport. 
g r a d u ate 1Ch0iarshlps to be will assist on the Dute. 
awarded by the CIC Far Eastern The program will begin willi 
Language Instruction Committee. "Concerto" by Riotte. Other nU!11-
Each scbolarship will include a bers are "Serenade" by Stevens, 
.Uped of t500 in addition to tui- "Duo" by SzaJowski and "COO' 
tion Ind subsidy for &ranI. certino" by BUBOrn. 
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Campus Notes r Little Brass And Big Brass 
DILTA CHI OF'ICIRS ZOOLOGY LECTURE Will Perform In -Band ·Clinic Dally lo""an Want Ads 

Delta Chi olficers are: Stewart Joseph Frankel. aSlOCiate pro-
W. Wan.ce. II. Britt. president; fessor of zoology. will lecture "on The ninth unual band clinic tor of tile SdIool crI II •• ill APPROVED lOOMS LOST AND fOUND 
SIner! J. Anderson. A3. RockweU the mecbanism of reaorptioa of be ed b .L_ U ' ' ty I ~ crI '1Iaad 11_ crI 
CiIJ. vice president; H. Mitchell developing oral orpueUes w to sponsor y UK: lUversl Ad rti i R 
D'0Iier. A2. Chicago. III .• 8eCI'e' Tetrahymena pyriformis GL" at 4 Thursday throuah Saturday will TomariOW" at I p.m. FridaY. V. I ng at .. roa IAU: ..... r ......... JUtteD - GROUP UVING: F...... ,rallu.te p.ua or LADY'S II .... 1n blue 

..... 'IIMe "'171. 1-21 lIudenu/ . flll'lUlled h-c..!:~ ,.neII _. 1_ Jate IiaIIll'daY all· 

tIr7; Jolin M. Loeck. 83. Lake p.m. Friday in .1 Zoology Build· feature University ensembles. AmoeIIailllIdIeoI ..... to be ...... ...,. ....•. . lie • ~ 
CiIJ treaurer; Ronald O. Gipple, mg. three IUeIt muaiclus ud ... featured ill ",aJIII • the eJIIt. ........... 
AI, • Des Moines. corresponding ••• ,ion with blp scbool ~ dlrec· Ic will be tile Cedar RapW'. .. DIp ......... .. 11e • ---
1ICI'tIarY; Fred M. Dablmeier. SPRING INTIRVIIWS ton ud .tudenta. Tbe dlnie will PraIrie Vi .... SeMel ... T_...,. ... ... . ... .. Dc. W ..... 
At Ames. bouse manager; Dean Sprin, semester intervlewa with be in the UnioD. -' GIll- 0. ....... ... ... . _ ..... 
B. Hoppe. BI. Gladbrook. pledge busines. industry ~Dd IOvern.ment I The University's European Tour ducted bJ Fr.. n ._If. at .11._ Allt W .. 
traiDtt; Larry V. Kuhl. A2. Abo repr~ntetives will be available Band will open the clinic Thun. 4:15 p.m. Friday: ad tile EerJ. 
enIeeJI. S.D .• 1FC representative. to semon and graduate ~ttJdeDts day at 8 p.m. with the first of ham Hip Sdsoo1 .... eGIIduct-

• •• wbo bave returned thesr com· two concerts in the Union. The ed by Jack o.tts. U 11 Lm. SlIt. 
'HI DELTA THETA ple~ placement pa~n to the Thursday program will feature ur

A
• 

New Pbl Delta Theta officers Bus1llell1 and IndustrIal Place· soloists Jobn Cryder A3 Plain. ...y. 

~PIID DllfllLAY ADI ca.................. $1 .. • 
,.". I~"" ......... . $I.1S· T. 1_ ...... MassIII ,1"· 
............. c:...., .... 

are: Mike WilIiam~n. A3. Iowa ment OUIce .. Those who lutve DOl field, 01., Frencb hO;" ; ~ 08. THI HARLAN IIiJh School 
CIty. president; Phil Demos~. A2. retUl'Ded thell' completed ~pers vid Martin. A4. Mason City. tuba. Band. directed b, Rq Cramer. 
Cedar Rapids. vice president; are wed. to do.1ll ~teIy. A second concert Friday will will join the EarI1wD .... the 
JtIm Holmes. A3, Waterloo. trea· feature nute soloist Penelope • Phone 337-4191 
1UI'ei'; Pnl Buchanan. AS. Water· SOAPIOX SOUNDOflfl Peterson A4 Mason City and University state Bud. dlraeted 
100. IJeCretary; Greg Barton. Pl. Soapbox ~off will be be!d a dilrere~t ~rt program: Both -'y Warren RIItfield. ud the 
Manballtown. warden; Tom Af· from IIOOn until 2 p.m. today ID concerts will be directed by Unlvenlty Juz WorUIMIp ... . 
Ieldt. A2. Cedar Rapids. pledge I the lobby to the Union ~ld F~. Frederic C. Ebbs. directDr 01 directed by Tom Davia. ... a 
~r. . UJ.er Room. No specifiC topIC Univenity Bands. suge band clinJc ~ at 

Phil Demoss. A2, Cedar Rapids, Will be d.iac:ussed. 1:30 p.m. 
rusb chairman; Bob VanOrsdel. ••• FRID~Y A,T 10 a.!" .• three pan· 5pec:J.] diJlIcI lor baIIODft 
A4, Des "lIoines. social chair· CINEMA l' e!lsts Will disc';W "lbe Percus· trum I trombooe aad tuba wni 
maa' Mike Reilly A4 Des The Cinema 18 fUm. "The Suit· lIon Section ID Contemporary be ~ ted b 'lac:uIt 
II~. ICbolarshlp; Ke~t Ar· or." will be shown at 4. 7 and Music." They are the award·win· be c Ron~d ""'!..., J~;. 
_LI A4 Rock Island III 9 m Th -"ay In the Uft; nlng Czech composer and con· rs . 'oJ''''''' , 
~i • ta . T 'B ., m~~is' ROOu.;;~ .uon ductor Vaclav Nelhybel; Charles John Hill. and Robert ~aley. 

......................... ........ , ............. .. 
C •••• , ............ ........., 
.. ...... w... ........... 

TYPING SEIVICE 

WHO DOH m 
DIAI'UKNK IIDITAL .. VIa by 

N ... rr- Le\lJlCll7. au B. Du· 
~u.. PboM 337...... 1·20 Aft 

_ N£1~w::.a;'l~ ~ iirli 
l'U AJI 

=BU;;S:;;lNJ:8II=::;;;---:;W:;-ANftI)~:;;;;:-:-;TJpe;;:" wi1iCr 
hmee; Clean anel Rejieir aU 

.oe.. student note.. Bte"e'. Type. 
writer ht¥lce _ma alter I p.lll . 

H 
WANTED - UWING, .. h ... d work 

or madslnt. Altereuolli or re
pair •. CalJ -..re. W 
TUTORING - MATH throUlh Cal· 

c:W\II. m_Dta!7 ltau.t.kt. Call 
J .... t.... W 
SAVE - u .. ' doable 10M wuher 

.. Ith extra -at ~cleI .t 'fOWD' 
creIt LeIiDderette, 1 .. Wuu-. 

2-7RC 
roll iliN'i' - Typewriter. beau .. 

""'. ete .• ele. Aero lteDtaI "..1111 
U 

EUCTRIC 8HAVER repair. Uobour 
"rYlce. 1Ie,..r'. llarber &1101'. 

a.7RC 
WRITt IT lUGHT. Proolreadlq. eel
I~. prtnlln,. 1l •• lOnabl. . 838-

1330. r.:.enln,. m-MII. ioU 

MOIIU HOMES .u Ced:':ap~~; ~~ R:pr~: ••• Hentie of the Jordan Scbool or ~~YtVeIY. ~eMJlint ~U WANTED - Le,aI typln, .lId other. 
•• M ... · Bull U ' e ity Ind ' "V1I,,"'; a perc_lUll e "" rn' kferlelldd. Conlvtlle 111-3441. 

IelllaUve; Jay Eaton. A2. Wau· CLASSICAL MUSIC _IC, er DlV ~, I· day fternooo aDd Dr Neil 101 l IMO "'xl' 2 bev-. .... 7 .(t.r 
lon. activities chairman; Kim Union Board will present a anapolis : and James Nielson. ed· will d~rect a ciinic on dmtem: ..,P ...... N..........-' 5 p.lII . 2.15 
Martin. A2. Chillicothe. Mo .• in· classical request night from 7 to ~~tional ~eprese~ta:i~e of the ary band music rebearsal tech: .... tyf~ ~:dv :fl'i:~~·et,a':!'na:l: "dO' TraUor on·lot. MOO or offer. 

;:,:~Is. ; a!t~e~tU~~::I~'. ~'. :oo~~i~~d!~ts th;ayU~~~g~::\~ man~~~tur~~uslca IDIItrument niques Sa. tUrda'that IlallO I.m. 1If.;J~ ::~ •. Call •• ~~ i:'~~~ •• ~ood AIHo:~~ 
I dd lion t 1I0ner. LII&e Dew. 30B .eldo ... Rock Island. III •• stewards; Mike own records or make requests The three panelists will be n a I 0 e c ca. sever· TYPING GaVICE. TII_., term ,.. 111'00II. *'4171. 107 

Hoyle. A2. Davenport. chaplain. from the Union collection. joined by Hlmle Voxman. dlrec· al sessions will. feat~re perform· aJ::~ book report.. EXllerlen~ed. 10' " 50' AMERICAN. I bedroom. 

Year-End Summary, Issued 
By Sheriff Schneiderls Office 

TIle Jear 1965 was a bub one This was the first summary through tbe sberifrs office were 
for tbe Jobnson County Sheriff's issued by SherlU Maynard E. committed to state instltutlons. 
department. according to a year- Schneider, who took office Jan. County jail committments num. 
end summary released by that 1. 1965. In 1964 the sheriff's of· bered 120. Twenty.fjve of these 
office lut week. fiee did not compile a summary. served time and ninety·five were 

ComplaInts received by the Last year $5.985.40 was recelv. released on bond. 
aherUr. office last year Dum· ed by the office for fees and .... ;;;;;;~-.. iiiiii. 
bered 620. Sheriff's officers Is· I 
Mel 227 summons and served m!leage. Officers drove 7~.697 

ances by University musical ::;;:;:::=-=.::.:-. ______ -..:l:...:.tt~Aft:.::: Mu.l _ to appreclat •. C.rpated. 
croups: a sealon fealurine per· JDJlY HYALL - &aeetrlc m. l117-80a. HI 
cuss Ion ensembles FridlY .t 11 alPIJII .DeI ..... raplalD • . ,.. lta7 SAn: WAY trailer tor "'" 

'0_1 b th E 1 . ' 1·27 Aft '·xlO'. Vert crean. Fln.nclnl avan· 
a .m .; • reel.. y european IIJlS NA)lCY DU~~M Electric .bie. Located .1 Fore,l View Tr.ller 
Tour Band Ensemble FrId.y b"PIq .. "Iee,Sl . l·a Aft Court. ISUHa. After 5 p.m. 538-8278. 
at 1: 15 p.m.; and a Dew mater!· TYPING. ahort ,.""fI. the .... ..,. ).21 

I di Ion b" tl. S ..... W Ifll - 10'xlO' W.llwood trall.r for 
a s raa ng leiS :r ne ym. TYPING SERVICE _ Th.... booIi eaie. Two "'droom. alr-candlUoued. 
phony Band. directed by Mark report •• etc. Dial S3I-4eIIII.' 2~ .110 Id .teel .tora,. tiled. S37-35r.. 
Kelly. Saturday at • a.m. KLECTJUC TYPEWlUTItR. Thele. ' 

Sugar 'n' Spica 
Bake Shoppe 

"'«1 ahort papen. Dial m"'J -A::-U:-::T~O~S::-,-=CY~ClE~S:-=fO'='=I-S=-A-::'l:-::E:-
MARY V. BURNS: 1'ypIn1 ....... ---..;...-------

lraphlll,. Notary Public:. .. Iowa 
at.t. Banll: . DIIIi IIMlst. ! .7AR 
DORSI DEt.ANEV - typlnl .nd .. ~. 

relarlal. OW 117...... 1-13Aft 
W ANnD - TYPin,. Ellte .lectrlc 

typewriter. U'I·2m. 1-1'-'-
&L£CTlUC typill'. realOnabl. rale .. 

CaU lse.e'1II .tter 5 p.m. 1-1 

1"1 FORD STATION WAGON. p ... 
lenler. .ulomatlc power equI", 

ped. aIr-conditioned. clean. 40,000 
mnu. C.lI 338-0824 . 1·18 
1"1 CHEVROLET 2 door .. d.n ra· 
._!11!"..!'ew tlr ... ExceU.nt eondllton . 
~. I·" 
1"' PLVMOUTH V.. .utom.tlc. 

New .now Ure.. Excell.nt condl· 
lion. 353·2507. I ·" 

IltudY. _DIna ~ .mOOD 111 do ... ntown area. 311-417 •. 
pMvll.,.... Sh.re uUUU ... Need cu. 1-11 
U7·7M2 or W-SOU. t-IS 
APPllOVBD cIovble UICI triple rwma 

tor Ilrla. Aer_ fr_ CUrrier. t30 
N. Clliiton after $:10 P.JII . I·. 
SINGU AND DOUBU. lIN. ..,. 
~7M. 1-13 

APPIlOVZD ROO... for _n. Bee
ond lemeller \fa of doubl. and I 

1In.le. Pholle S3I-4Ml. TP'N 
APPiii)vEiJiiOOM, ttrt, Ind .. me. 

ter. Kltcben prl"ue.... OW 331-
0712. 2·12 
00iiT0iTAiLi:-aiiaiei1iOii.-.we 

etudent. LIDe ... fu""",", A .... n· 
.bl. ,.b. Ill. Sl74148 ·1_ 
BEDROOM IIId Itudy lor t_ ..., •. 

Cali 331·N7I. 1·21 

lOOMS FOR lINT 

SINGLE room. Male etudent over II. 
0101 S3IoOSU. 2-15 

GRADUATE IIMII - Larp w.rm 
double room. eoolllni. ~ 'No CUn· 

ton. Call S37-5W1 or 337-5M1. 2-12 
nllAu GIlAD. lituclent to allare 

IdUI 4lulet lIucly ..... plll' roo • • 
BefM,er.tor ,rbllel'" N •• d car. 
N'/07M2; 353-1011. 1-7 
COED aOOM with eoo\aIr II lit· 

cban,e for bO""WorL BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. -U2 Brown 
~. ~7Aa 

GROUP HOUSING - • bedr_ 
prlvat. b.th and kltcllen, 4 &0 i 

....... S4O.- .. ch. .Iac ... •• GuIl.hl 
VUl .... US Brown lit. HAll 
GRADUATE - I .... wal'Dl double 

room. Cookln,. sao N. C1IDlon. Cau 
337-5t81 or Dl.aNe. 1-12 
iaN OVER 21 . CiG. III. eooklll,. 

Exl .. nlc •• ~. 1·21 
DOlI1ItX ROOMS for _no Clo.. to 

BUr,e Hall. Call Ul-Del. 1·. 
CLOSE IN IInlie .nd one·half double 

roOID tor male atudellta oYer 21 . 
Kltell.n. Call alter 3 p.m. w ..... day.} 
.11 daY S.turd.y. h8.IJIJt. 2·1. 
CLl!!AN SPACiOUS doubl •• - _0 

- klkhen prl"ne,e •. 1~ bloc ... 8. 
or Unlvenlly Library. Appleb,. SII· 
"'1 p.m. 1·22 
MALE STUDENT to .h.... room 

Unlvenll, ,ppro,," 11_. llU 
MUIe.llII. Ave . 1011. 

ABOVE AvuA~fu~I' - -m.le etudent. . 2·1. 
REDUCED RENT ror i - or 2 Il'.du· 

.te men. CI.an. quae I rooa 1111oc'" 
.outh o( tourlbOUIe. No coo ...... 
Dial S37.su1. 1·21 
MEN OVER 21. 1In,le .. "'ltelMnett •. 
·Wnt 01 Cbemlatr)' buUdIq. 337· 

UG5. 1·31 

ONE (I) LARGE room. lIreaktaet 
prlvll." alld lara.e. Anll.ble 

MISC. ~ SAlE 

COUNTIlV fretb ..... TIuM doran 
A Jar,. fU •. Jolin'. Grocer)'. "1 

&lit lItrk.t. 1-1 
iiti/i;UsED FURNITURE. W. bllY 

IIId leU uled turnlture. 814 So. 
Llan. Phone UI·IIU or 331-7004. U 
PORTAlILE 11" AdJIIIral TelevltloD. 

Call Judy JU.1501. I·U 
BUUTiJ'UL ItIbted b_ liar. Call 

I3NU3 after I,. P.III. lots 
'GOOD $.1"'13 1110" tin .. -..aIS 

- IIU &odie ... AY4!. 1·11 
SNOW TIRES. 1.00/1.50 x II, Good· 

, .. r, Y1Irt lood conditio.. fl'. 
Call 311·1_ TPN 
IlACTIUC r .... e. dIIu\lle aven. Call 
~5. 1·12 

IlAYTAG au~tIC wather .... 
IfaJDIIton electric dry.r '!I.I Hot; 

pollll freezer-top relrta. "",. 101 
Te.plln Pk. l ·n 
STEREO tape recoNler .lId a.,.,.. 

aorlea. SoDY model W .• 7411 
1·. 

HOCKtV lee ..... ta. - .... 11 -
uNd twlc. - 1$. Call IJ8.4IIMII .... 

DID,.. 1·1& 

CRIB fll •• troJier ell. -'u pall 'UO, 
loldinl ,at. fl . ua:tTSe .... DlnI •. 

1·21 
1t\!!J:P8AJCJ: dlaIIIond riDC. Not wom 

over 10 cbJ'" ... 1MI aller I p.lll . 
1-21 

lea RCA Whlrlpoor Air.coJldltloaer 
.., JITU: 13.11 carpet wtth JlleI; 

pl.Uorm rock.r. "'lM alter 1:10 
p.m. 1-31 

APARTMENT POI lINT 

ENTI1tE THIRD FLOOR. , •• Ie 
Ir.du.t ••. Cooldu, teleYltloD. 420 

E. JeHertClII alter ,. p.m. U 
n:MAU OVER 21 to ah... I .... 

.pt. RealODlble. 138-3011 alter· 
noon.. 1.12 
VERY mCi s room turnlatled apt. 

'70 plu •• WIUI •. SSI-IIK. 1·10 
NEW I bedroOIll furnished. carpet.d. 

larale. "r-condltloned. A".Uabl. 
lmmedfal.Jy. SII·IIIZ, 1·22 
FiMALE GRAD ' etud.nt 10 .h .... 

furnlsh.d apartlllenl. CloM·ln. air. 
condlUoned. Pielle c.n between 

4:30":30 p.. or 11·11 p.m. 151"~~ 

FEB. lit, II.W on. bedroom uniUr. 
nllhed. uWIU ... do .. to hOIPltal . 

337-2801. 1·. 
WANTED - 1 IIr1l to ahan Jarl. 

.pt. 3SS-l171. 1·15 
107 papers. Sixty-one accidents m.llet during 1965 and received 
were reported. three of which sli.ghtly more than two cents per 

DECORATED CAlCES 

mode to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 
EACH DAY Ha, WANTED Mtond ... meller. 337·3315. 1.21 '0' FORD 2-4r. V-3 etlck. N.w bat· SUBLl!!ASING new 4 room .pt. un· 

ler)', .now tire., reuon.ble. Con. furnlahe4. Anlla1tla F.b. 'th. 338· 

were fatalities. mile. . 
December was the hIghest 

911 ht Avenue ..... 
Student Awarded 
Internship Prize 

Richard W. Kolek. Lt. Du· 
buque. bas won a national award 
IGr • report he wrote foUowing 
• lUIIIJIIer as a political intern 
lDIder the sponsorship of the bi· 
partilan Iowa Center for Educa· 
Uoo la Politics. 

Kolek. who was a student at 
lAru CoUege. Dubuque. at the 
time of the internship in 1964, 
liOtI one of ten $100 prizes award· 
ed by the Borden Foundation for 
be1t reports resulting from the 
IIIt1aft·wide internsbip program 
eacb year. 

We Deliver month for accidents resulting in 
property damaie. with nine reo 

ported. February and June each ~:~:::~:~~:'~~~~~~~~~~iiC 
had six personal injury accidents DOES YOUR VOICE REFLECT YOUR PERSONALITY' Nit 
reported. Three of tbe personal 
injuries in February were fatali. _ ... rlly. A ".Ir"", penenl'lty Ir character IMY .... Ita 
ties. accompanied by a full, rich voice. The .. me .,,11 .. whitt 

No personal inNry accidents you writ. I lob ,."lIcatlon IItt.r. YtlUr """".nlhl, may lilt 
were reported during January. reflect your real IIttrlbvt ... '''''.p. to your III ........ 
March. August. or October. the reclpl.nt of your litter may, .. the wrong 'mprenitn If 

Eighty possessIon of beer 8um· you. You hlv, Invested too much time .nd maney 'n ,n ad-
mons were issued last year to uc.tfon to receivi repll" .Imllir to "further ..... ,att_ 
lead the list in the summons would not be mutually edvlntlleoU'." So, to find aut hlw _ 
category. Traffic summons were eln write a lob applleltlon IlItter ..... I. lure to hII, you, "'"' 
second with 58. a postcard with your name and add,... to: 

Larceny topped (be fist of com· 
plaints with 122. Car prowling ROCHELLE LETTER SERVICE 
was second with 87 and vandal· 321 ITH AVENUE 
ism third with 78. ROCHELLE, ILLINOIS '1061 

FortY'leven persona handled 

• 
IS: 

• • • I11Spttatlon 

• I 

CoIJeae rraduat.. new to Ford Motor ec..puay. 
often comment CD the comparative yoath ollDUly 
of Cb' top executives. 'nle eu.mple 01 t.t..e __ 
in key poeitions is eYidence that beini J'ODDI ia .. 
handicap at Ford to u.o. who ~ ability ad 
ambition. In fact, DeW em.,.,. eo -..ed 
cballengine _.,nnents while .aru puticipet.ilf 
in our CoUep Gnduat.e Propsua. Thia __ 

opportwtlty to demon.trat.e ........ ad 
initiatiYe while IItillleaming the ~ .,-to-
day Mpec:ta 01 the bOl';".. C .... tile ...,m. 
... of .Ta W..toD, who II. ... wi&Ia F_ 
Motor Campuy for tIIree ,.a. 

.Tim came to Ford ill February, 1963. Hit tnt ris IDt ... In _ ..... 
analyaia wben biI principal job ... e¥aluatins ..-.t _ potential 
cleaJer Ioeatioal. For • time, be aIao pined experieace in the .a.I .,.. 
m.mC '01 deeIer Iocatiollll. Leter, _ .. "...,.. beo: .......... . MIt 
..,bt potential wit.b Pard nm.ioa'. 'I'rack au. ~. ... o.p.n. 
ment pve him the beckpouild be ueecled to qualify for biI )INIIeIIl palitiGII.. 
Ilia job today? Only three YMft out of colJep. .TJID ia BOW .... fnenriel 

...,. ill Ford Divilion'l Bu.inee M.ne ....... ' ~ 

'.JIm W ...... _ ...... 11_ -.ual. At Pard ..... c..pu" ,.,.. 
twa I_ .. be ehalleftsins and rewardinr ,..,.. Like to Ieuft ........ 
iU.TaIk .......... _ ... &3 .. __ he .... 1fNI ...... 

WANTED - Studaot (or p.rt u..e 
delivery work. ..erla CI......... lSI 

lewa Av.. loll 
TO 1N'l'A0DUCE credJl m.II"ement 

tact Don ChrlaU.naen. 331-4115. I·:M OfIS. I·. 
1t13 VW. ,adlo. new WW. Good HOUSE POI 5AL1 GIRL ovii 11 to alia .. ap.rtment 

"'.pe .... - 4lu1clt "'e. 311·1250 wtth two oth.n. Air ~OIId1t1on.d.l 
1·" OWNER IlELLlNG bom. with up. .""Imminl pool. ......,.,.bl.. 338-111, 

1110 DODGE DAJlT. Good condillon . iiii·.tal."iiiiiaiii'iii·rtmiiiiiiiien.l •. • Caiiiiiill iiiSlliiiii'2IIOIIiiiiiiiiii' iii"iiiiiiiiialttiiiiiiriiiii
l 

iiiiPiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
l 
•• 

211 
~. Pbone 138-4058. H8 

HOMI fOllINT 

pro.raa to Bualneu.ProreuiolUll 
peopl.. HIIII commllllon. witll 
ru.r.nl.. of '100 w .. kIy to IIIUl 
m •• lln. OIIr re4lulrement.. Write 
......... r. box 4117. Ci.valand (II) 
Ohio. 1.%0 ------------

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
HILft WANTID 

Ac:counU", or L.... Sludent. 
WIIo b.". c_pletecl F.deral Tu 
Courae. for part lime work pre· 
P • . riDl Inc..... T.x Return •. 

apply: Mr. Coulhlln 
H" R Bloek 
104 S. CllDton 
UI-I68II 

HaP WANTEP-FIMALI 

WANTED - Part tIlDe bou .. lleeper. 
Ll,Iht hou .. worll. khool a.e chU· 

mn ... HutelllnlOn. Dial 838-2151 
alter. P.... ..11 
ONCIC A w..... h_l.enln,. 313· 

3411. 1·22 
BEAUTICIANS w.nted - full or 

p.rt tIlDe. Townereet Beauty 811100. 
US-1717. 1-1' - --

- WA'TR.SSIS
WAITIRS - IARTINDERS 

Plrt or Full-TIme 

KINNIDY'S LOUNGI 

.... CllntH 

Waltreu Wanted 
P.rt·Tlm. 

11:.·2:. II" I·' 

Bamboo Inn 
ms.~ 

MOOSE 

I.e.. 

HOUSE FOR R&NT In lit. Vern •• 
I "'Clroom.. fumlahed. 2nd M· 

meater, ,ltIC) .onth, phone III. Ver, 
non .......... 1·211 

WANTED 

lIEN FOR apartment .nd doubie 
room. Cloae In. Pbone 337·U72. 

2·13 
GIRL OVtil II to "'I. ... p.rtmenl. 

Pho.ne 15104355 alter • p.m. He 

SAWMEN wANlib 

.ACTOItY It'PItl •• NTATIV. 
p •• llien n.w .... n I" thll ar ••. 
A ...... "Ire""nt. U-4S. eal .. ex· 
perl.nc. nee .... ry ovar • . C.r 
...... rrH. 0 • .,." If tw. n"ht. 
per w .. 11 1ft rea.. Lift. .., • .,. 
If leHI"I avt-'Iva .... cl.ItI •• 
lithe. ,t", .,.lIt., ",.n"f.ct"re, 
offen: 

l'hartuIh tr.lnlnt 
Campi ... Insurance p""ram 
Retirement !'Ian 
W_ly • .,.,... .dvanca 
W_1y tr.vlI In.wanc. 'vI' _ml...... .. .11 IMII ....... 
Mtnthly ~mllll",. 
Quarterly a.onu... 
Thl. I. e" excellen' ., .... rtunlty 
'or .,." t. ..rn .1 ..... 00 .. r 
",,,,th ef _re. If yeu .re 0 top 
.. reducer, ,eu can .. rn MUCH 
mere till" tha" wrtt ......... n. 
eat"" .. A. H. H.n cit Alt· 
THUR 'ULMlltt • P. O .... 177, 
M'M,,"I', T.N ....... . 

SCOTSDAlE 
APARTMENTS 

'A.M.· I P.M. 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air conditioning 

• Two bedroow 
.1% balhs 

• Modern daeor 

1 
f 
! , 
1 

I 
J 

• TV and stereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently lecated 

• Large storage I'OOIJII 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• ExceUent location 

• Tappan electric 
kitchen. 

• Beautifully C8I']IfIted 
living room. bedrooml 
and 'h bath 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• [naide atalrwayl 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLachlan. Resident Manaien 

Dia'i 351.1777 
For addltlon~ informatioD. 

I ' 
I~ 

. , 



$800,000 Given Or Pledged 
For Art Gallery Construction 

More than 800,000 has goal was $100.000. '!be Iowa Clty 
been givnl and pledged for buaiDess eommunity bas l>Iedied 

. f b gaIl '189.000 lDwanl ita $200 000 goal, construction 0 teart ery be contiuued. • 

in the propo ed Fine Arb In addition to the art gallen· 
Center, according to Loren and .a~itorium. Art Department 
Hickerson director of the facilities will be expanded at a 

• COlt of $600,000. ThIs will be 
Univemty of Iowa Founda- financed by public fuDda, Hicker-
tion. son IBid. 

' '11Ie overall fund-raising cam- The Fine ArtI Center wID also 
palgn Is going extremely well" include the propotM!Ci ".75 million 
IDckertOll sald Monday. "We ~ music building, additions to the 
nearing our goal and hope to Speecb and Dramatic Art Depart
read! it belore construction plans ments. and the Univenity audi-
begin this spring." torium. 

The original $1 million cam
palen goal is Duid and the foun
dation will seek to ralse more 
than that amount, depending on 
the cost of the gallery, he said. 

The foundation, which began to 
raise funds In tne fall of 1964 
bas received money from alUmni: 
other individuals, businesses, in-

Peace Vigil 
Supporters 
May Register 

dusCrles and organizations. Regiatration places for per-

STUDENTS WAITING FOR ATTENTION at Student He.hh ServIce fIIId .. accute Ihort ... 
of doctors IIId apR'. Dr. Chest. r I. Miller, dlrectvr of Student H .. Ith, MY' that feur ... five 
more doctors .... ~. - Photo by Ken Kephart 

\ 

Living In rh. Past -

Health Service Understaffed. 
Iy PAT ASLESON 

St.ff Writer 
Student Health Service is still 

living in the past. With a staff 
of six docto-rs, the same number 
as when enrollment was 12,000 
after World War II, the service 
is trying to meet the needs of a 
student population of 16.335. 

"We have reached the maxi
mum number of students that 
we can handle at Student 
Health," Dr. Chester I. Miller, 
director of the service, said re
cently. "U we do not get more 
belp, we will have to cut serv
ices." 

The one-third jump in enroll
ment is straining the seams of 
Student Health not only be
cause of the added number of 
consultations, but also because 
of the increase in related acH
vities, such as conducting Jab
oratory tests and handling in
surance forms. 

ploys two office nurses and 
two secretaries in the out
patient clinic. The secretaries 
process 150 to 225 students 
daily, Miller said, and do the 
typing for the entire office. 

"We definitelY need another 
secretary," Miller said. 

EVERY STUDENT indirectly 
pays about 30 cents a mOllth (/)r 
health service as part of his 
tuition fee! . Students are then 
entitled to free oUice consulta
tions. 80 days in the infirmary 
or hospital, and $50 for emer
gency X-rays and laboratory 
tests. Other money for operat
ing expenses is allocated by the 
state to the Board of Regents . 

Iowa is the only school in the 
Big 10 that does not charge a 
specific fee for health services. 
Miller views such a fee as a 
possible solution to the service's 
need for a larger budget. 

if Ihe budget were increased. 
however, Student Health would 
still lace problems in recruJl· 
ing doctors. 

"A doctor can make mild! 
more in private practice than iB 
Student Health," said Miller. 
One inducement in hiriD&, be 
said, is the opportunity to at· 
tend cultural programs offn 
by the University. 

The filing cabinets thal liDe 
the halls of the health service 
demonstrate that the service 
needs more space as well II 
more staff. This need will be 
met when a 4()- by 52-foot addi· 
tion to the infirmary is complet. 
ed. 

The addition will contain II 
office for the director, three 
staff offices, three examinatiCII 
rooms and two storage room. CII 
the ground floor. The fint 
floor will be four single and 
five double rooms and . tor ... 
space. 

'The $100,000 Fred Maytag Me- IOna who wanl to protest the 
morlal gift. granted last De- war in Viet Nam but who have C lb· C I I L d 
cember by the Maytag Company, been unable to participate in the 0 om Ian u tura eo ers 
Newton, is the largest gUl re- dally Iel8l0na of the Viet Nam 
celvecl 10 far. The Maytag gift peace vigil will be sel up through
was designated for the gallery's out Iowa City, according to the 

DISCUSSING how many more 
doctors are needed, Miller said 
the American Student gealth 
Association recommended one 
doctor for every 1,500 students. 
This would mean the Univer
sity should have 10 or 11 doc
tors. 

At Indiana University, where 
Miller's son is head of student 
health, students pay $18 a se
mester. At the University of 
Michigan students pay ~5 a 
semester. Fees at other univer
sities range up to $100 a year. 

THE PRESENT budget of 
Student Health is about $140,000 
a year, which covers salaries 
and the cost of supplies. Even 

The addition has a preJtmID. 
ary budget of $160,000 and will 
be financed from borrowed 
funds to be repaid from preseat 
stUdent activity fees. Universit7 
architects are working on !he 
plans, and Miller said he hoped 
the addition would be complet. 
ed by 1967. 

auditorium, which will be called Rev. William M. Weir of the Unl- / d W ·th / C ·t 
~n~i:a7a!w~~~~~f tar;:: ==~. will mpresse I OWO I Y F d N $300 IV S t Q e t AP B d 
members have pledged $182,000 read, "We with moral. ethical, un ears a. ena or UI S oar 
to date, Hickerson said. Their and religiOUS concerns urge a Seven cultural leader from poets, writers and artists in Iowa Some of the visitors expressed 
=--_iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii continued moratorium on the MedelUn Colombia called City. They visited the Writer's a desire to return to Iowa to do For New Yorker SANTA BARBARA. Calif. !HI _ sarily will become heavily la. 

Besides six doctors and a psy
chiatrist, Student Health em-

r bombing of North Viet Nam, con- . .: ' . Workshop, the Television Center, poa! l1'aduate work. They also I 
RODRICO'S tlnued steps to end hostilities their VlSlt to Iowa CIty the and the Department of "DramaUc would like to arrange an ex- wh AOded P 10 The resignation of Sen. Harry volved in the nation's political 

by negotiations, and reapprais- highlight of their U. S. tour Art. In addition they talked in- change of paintings and other art 0 I 0 Ice F. Byrd Jr. (D-Va.J as a member life." 

Pizza House al of our foreign policy with re- so far Oepartment of State formally wlt!t students at \he objects with the University, said DES MOINES (.f! _ A collec- of The Associated Press Board It is traditional that no A_ 
spect to Viet Nam." • homes of Irvmg Yucheng 10, as- Packer. of Directors was accepted Tues- cialed Press member serve .. 

Now Open 
AllO printed on the registers, Escort - Interpreter Bernard sociate professor of Chinese Lan- The group will visit Chicago, tion started by members of the day. . . . 

Weir IBid Tuesday will be the Packer said Tuesday. guage and Oriental Studies, and San Francisco, New Orleans, and Des Moines Police Department Byrd, who has been elected to th~ board while holdmg public l 

0101 a Piua 
provialon that th~ signatures Paul Engle, director of the pro- Miami before returning to Colom- for a New York grocer who help. the AP board five times, said in offIce. t 
entered may be made public. The group, composed of gram of creative writing. .. Jlla. ed a policeman is "fast approach- a letter "J do this with deep re- Byrd was appointed to succeed 

351 -2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 

I 
Ml ore thainn 90 persona ha~gle par- persons. who are parti~arly nO~~\i~~~ ~l:a::e :C~Ueldi~~~:; G 0lt Of A I ing $300," a spokesman said gret, but with the conviction that I his father in the Senate when lbt 

t c pate? .the peact: V1 I so active In the cultural hIe of or the Contemporary' Art Gal- U lyssa u t, Tuesday. it serves the best interest of The elder Byrd retired last Decem· 
far saId Weir The VIgil be"an C I b' . h All!Ioclaled Press, since I neces- . ber. 

, . .. 0 om la, In t e United States lery in Medellin : Anibal Gil, in- R 0 5 Y He said Des Moines policemen . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. -•• iiiiiiiiliii- ___ .. · ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Dlnl", ~oo.., 
Fr .. "arkln, 

• Shrfmp • StHk. 
• Chicken • S,..htttI 
106 - 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

N.xt to the Wagon Wheel 

New Yeara ~ay ti. at the invitation or the Slate De- structor of drawing and color ecelves ears have contributed about $200, more I' 
The grou~ IS mee ng thIS week partment. Their tour was arrang- theory, at the Antioquia Univer- . . 

~rough FrIday at the ~ngrega- ed by the National Social WeJ- sity; Miss Roxana Mejia, director Daniel CUffell, 22, ~f 630 S. than $100 15 ex~cted from the 
tional Church, . SO N. ~lOton St., fare Assembly. They arrived in of her own "Academia de Cer- C~pitol St., pleaded guIlty in dls- Polk County sherIff's office and 
::e~e ~:/f~h~S c~:ng a:3s= rowa City on Friday and left am!ca :" Mrs . Olga Helena Mat- ~r;!u~~~;~;~I~~~~ ~o Ch:;,':n~~ additional sums are co~i~g from 
Rev Philip Shively g Tuesday. ttedl de Ardosemd~na, pootess, lec- burglary and was sentenced to the State Bureau of Crlmmal In-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~·iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii" 1 1m urer, an ra 10 commentator; . , Ii . A though pres ed with .the Aldemar Betancourt, journalist five ~ears at the state pemtenti- vestigation, State Fire M~rshal s 
SJghts of New York and Washmg- and public relations man ; and ary 10 Fort Madison. Office and the Iowa HIghway 

Believe it or not. 0 0 

from GlOrge'. Gourmet RestlUr.nt 
ALL MY PROMISES OP OPENING IN 

" JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" .... REAL III 

ton, the C~lombians said they Dario Ruiz, teacher of art history . Cuffell was originally charged Patrol. 
had apprecIated t~e chance to at Antioquia University. with burglary with aggravation The collection Is for Enrique 
meet and talk with American -~ and if found guilty could hav\1 Negron, a Puerto Rican by birth, 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." received a life sentence. County who helped hold off a mob of 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
NOW OPEN 
At Our New Loutfon for Dint"" 
Delivery .nd C.rry.out Service 

~!!J 
(i~'J.:'\ Attorney Robert W. Jansen Negroes who were beating a white 

~f(;1; III rleJ ~:c:c:~~.guilty plea to ~.)jceman m the Bronx last May ~~~D~I~n~in~g~R~OO~m~-~c~a~r~ry~O~u!"'t ~-~DeI~Iv~.~ry~S~.~rv~l~ce~~ 

830 1st AVENUE EAST 
1/2 Block North of Benner'. Towne .... t 

EVERYTHING NEW 
FULL MENU SEATING POR ,. -==:1t:In. 

Dial 338-7801 
PLENTY OF PARKING 0,." SundlY Ihru Thursdey-4 p.m. 10 I • .m. 

O,.n FrldlY end lo' urdly-4 p.m. I .. t l.m. 

OPENING TONIGHT 

ot the 

STUDIO THEATRE 

GO WHERE 
THE DUCKS 

ARE 
by Ted Perry 

Jan. 19, 20, 21, 22 
Curtain ot 8 p.m. 

Tickets Now On Sale in the East Lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Student ticket free upon pruentation of IV cord and 
current certificate of regimatlon 
General AtImiufon - '1.00 

.STARI'S 
-rHUItSOAY 

JAN. 20 
82M. 

--'S-

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY 

IN Rod Taylor 
COLOR! _ 

THRU FRIDAY 

"A GREAT 
MOVIE!'" 

-';Io~ ... 

"YOU CANNOT 
AFFORD TO 

MISS IT! 
THE 'DAVID AND USA' 

OF THIS YEARI" 
- H ... yOtlrH.,. kl f ri'-o. 

"A maNelously tender 
and touching filml" 

-104rC'''~0 

"MoYinl and 
memorable I" 

-H_l 

"NOIHING 
BUT A MAN" 
.-...- DeIly At - 1:45 

I:. - 5:U - m. 4:55 

ENDS TODAY 

- ._--
NANCY KWAN • JAMES SHIGETA 
__ ....... MIYOSHI UMEKI 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY I 
DORIS DAY 

"00 Not Disturb" 
- COLOR-

l~iI~,~:ji 
Starts Thursdayl 
- TOMORROW-

A Whole Week 
of 

Riotous Laughterl 

howlURf!e 
BeaullRil GIRlS 19\Ie 

(oR,Rln-aND MURPer 

'" 

Y ou Ca~t Beat 
THEATRE-COLORI 

If you're lookirig for a nice comfy place 
toworlt 
after graduation, 
JoJ.get about,Generai Electric. 
We don't have any place where you 
CIIl CUd up and snooze away the 
lext forty years of your career. 
There are no quiet little nooks in 
any of General Electric's 130 oper
~tiDg businesses in 19 countries 
IOIIIld the world. 

But if you're the wide-awake 
type. 0.& ~ provide the excite-

ment to keep you that way. Your 
.first assignment may be'helping us 
find applications foa: a whole new 
family of plastics recently devel
oped by G.R Or you may be work
ing at Cape Kennedy on the Apollo 
moon program. Or you may be 
working on the marketing team for 
a new home appliance. 

One thing is certain: You'll be 
working. You'U have plenty of re
sponsibility. What you won't have 
is a chance to doze off in the primo 
years of your career. 

Talk to the man from G.E. when 
he visits campus. Come to General 
Electric, where the young men arc 
important men. 

~ Is OwMosllm~ PtotIvd 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

J 
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